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.DKMMIAL.
Several Witnesses Examined in
the Celebrated Case.
Thirty fourth Regiment Ready to
Leave DenTcr.
BrjflMi Troopi Gcttlof Read; tor War
Wlib Rocrs.
MOt 19 A BOLLARD TOWR.
iUmiM, Auk. 23. Maltre Laborl, load
lug coiiiihoI for ilia Mtane, was Id court
lien the trial of Dreyfus waa rmmuad
this morning. As Laborl waa entr-Id- s
the court he was Inform! by a news-
paper nun that Qtmeral Koext yetiterday
rwnWel document from Major Count
Klf rliHf r, nw in Loudou.
Hi" amnion began with testimony of
minor attunmi'S, lucltidtng Com itrollerKoy and Major lirevinl. ine laltr de-
posed that lireyfiia, while on the general
etalT, could have hail accma uuDeruelved
dun iik certain hours ot the day. The
primmer replying admitted that lie Wait
present during tuoaa hours, but explain-
ed that his presence was connected with
his Unites.)i. Duhrleiil told a gossipy a'.ory of
meeting Dreyfus at the house of au ae
ti ilntaiKe, at. Hudson lu ISM, wheu
Dreyius was a lieutenant and seeing the
Utter conversing with a man described
to witness as a Herman attache. Laborl
ehnwed that the story wae of the diimlest
rt' scrlptlon.
Dreyfus replying to this witness de-
li I that he bad any relations with a(ieriiii.n attache, military or civil,
Cap.am l.erond, of the artillery, spoke
of the not' rlous Ignorance of
of military matters, Knowing he could
not have divulged what was promised lu
the bordereau.
l.erond also deposed that Flciju trt In
0 'toiler. In'.sl, connected Kslerliazy with
espionage and I'lciititrt confronted the
witness and denied the allegation.
Ksterhary was cilled but thsre was no
respnnse, so the court ordered the read
lug of his evidence as given befi re the
court ot caseation. When this was d
Labor! aked that Ksterhsty's let-
ters to the president of the republm tie
read. In which Ksterhazy Is said to have
threatened that It the scandal was con-
tinued bis sovereign as emperor wouid
Intervene.
Heiieral fionse declared in a loud voice
that statements that he was
the instrument of the general stafl was a'l
ah'olule lie. lie absolutely denied bav-
in" had any relations with him.
Coun el ask' d that th" dossier contain-
ing me iiocumeulM relating to the Inuulry
Into the relations ot hotter lis 7.y and I'aty
de ('lam Instituted by Mj ir Travernier,
on behalf of the military authorities,
should be commnnlcated to the court
and discussed. To this government com
rulssary, Major Carrlere, replied be had
applied to the military authorities on
the subject but the request has been re-
fused.
The name ot Mile. Pays was culled
but as there was no response, the evidence
she gave before the court of cassation was
read.(ienoriil Lebellii de Itionne testilled
that Dreyfus declared that the Alsatians
were happier under HeruiHiiy than uuder
France. A Dreyfus witness also said
that he complained of his at the
school of war. The prisoner replied vlg
orously denying that he ever spoke of the
Alsatians as alleged, but admitted lining
bard words on account of his position at
the school of war, which he declared were
evoked by hearing that no Jews were
wanted on the general stall.
Carrlere adi'ed that be Imped I'aty de
Clam would be able to Come to court
In a few days.
Leading counsel theu aut'iultted to Cu ll
er al limine u nun li 'r of searching ques-
tions on K'ti rhsrj's relations with the
general stuff.
(i nerul House, ai a rule, became very
much excilid, especially when If
there was not nn Intrigue in favor of
Ks erhnr.y, and It he did not take part in
It
it's false. It's false," fbcuted the gen-
eral. The general, however, wns visibly
itlK'obivrtwt at several of Lahorta ques-
tions Finally counsel ake,l why Keler-Iibz- t
wes not arrented after the inquiry.
"Guise, replied: "llecause (ieiieral
Is
tiauseler deemed It proper to leave him
at liberty."
"Yes" retorted Laborl, "but General
Saussler iiiu- -t have beeu deceived by the
geueral slatl."
This abrupt declaration caused a sen-
sation, Uteueral (louse looking very 111 at
ease.
Major flcnaron who deposed yesterday
was recalled alter Mouse supported the
latter' statements.
Ueiieral De holsdeffe denied In a nioet
forcible manuer Kiierhazya statements
alding, that he bad been present he
woubi have "given him the lie wild all
Ilia contempt be deserves."
Heed tor Active aervtite.
Washington, Aug. 23. Colonel Ken-no-
ot the 1 tiirty-tonrt- Infantry, t'ort
Logan, Colorado, reported at the war
that thirty nine olUcers have
reported and more than a full quota of
emisted men. Health conditions are t.
hqulpiuciil is all right with few
exiteptious, willed will supplied atttau
Francisco,
Mud In Holland.
Amsterdam. Aug. 23. Disturbance at
lltiversum, where martial law has been
proclaimed, continii d last evening. The
mob etoneit the troops occupying the
town. The cavalry charged on the riot-
ers with drawn swords. Finally the In-
fantry llred on the mob, killing one per-
son and wounding two other, yuiet
was restored at uilduight.
Knallull Tmun,
Capetown, Aug. 2:1. The Mafeklng
Horse regiment Is mobilizing rapidly.
Several hundred recruits equipped bere
have Joined Vivian's camp. Kvery train
Is brtngiug fresh recruits.
una; iikfjiKiMiiir mbktino.
Th IjuIiIIm f.t Together and lieelile na aKanalug Team.
One ot the largest (Ire department
meetluus ever held by the local lire lad- -
dlt a took place last night at the city
Dunning, ami there was enthuslam
among me members In large chunks.
A letter was read from W. T. Mc- -
Crelght, president of the New Mexico
fair Association, Inviting the lire de-
partment to take part lu the hose races
and other npi'Hs of Fair week, ami, on
motion, the lollowlug committee was ap-
pointed: 1', T. Isherwood, chief; VY. N.
Macts'th, of Hcutt Moore Hose compauy,
No, I; 11 T. Johnson, of No. t hose com-
pany, Koy I'oweiis, of No. 3 hose com
pany, and K. K. tteutry, of Fergussou
H00R and l.al ler ooiunaiiy, salil commit
tee to have full and complete power to
act and to make arrangemsnts for the
big parade during Fair week and the
hose race and other running events map- -
yul out by tue executive committee ot
the Fair, for which prizes have already
Deen ollerefl.
The committee appointed by Chief
Inherwood held a meeting Immediately
after the department meeting had taken
a recess, and agreed to appoint a trainer
and place in bis care the team to repre-
sent Albuquerque at the approaching
Territorial Fair.
The tire department voted for the In-
cidental expenses ot said committee the
sum of till).
On the reconvening ot the department,
Chief Islierwood made a live minute's
talk to the members present and asked
each company In the department, through
their represeutatlves, to express them-
selves on the trades' display and parade
to be held Thursday afternoon nf fa'r
week, and the chief Informs the Thr
Oti.kn that every company In the de-
partment will be In the parade, rain or
shine.
On motion, the moneys collected from
the various Insurance companies were
ordered to be equally divided among the
four lire companies of the department.
This money, so TllK ClTlKN has been
informed, will be expeuded for uniforms
and other needed expenses to make the
tlremen's part of the Territorial Fair
one ot the grand features of the fair.
At the Jalla (trocerjr Co.
An extra Mocha and Java coffee. .
7 bars V bite Kussiau soap
lit His. sugar
2 cans soup
Hi lbs. best potatoes
Huruham's cream custard
Kxtra quality canned peas
can extra qualify
1 lb Doxle's clams
2 lb. Doxle's clams
it lit. can pu mi kin
't lb. can sifted "CoitliUt
I tumbler Jelly, Vpint
Nothing hut tin:
Kupjic's soil.t fountain.
best
Karly arrivals new tall goods
found only llfeld's.
RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON, J 7 Jtweli . . . $25 00
ELGIN, Jewel 30 00
ARK THE BKST AND MOST RELIABLETJIKSli for railway service, licinjj adjusted and rated
posiliom. When desired will semi with each watch our
approval card from the (ieneral W.ilch Ioipector of Santa be
System.
I 7 "Ij 1 rr Leading Jwlr, ItiiWd Ave.J J V Ala 1-V- .I L J. Albuquerque, Nw Mexico.
Ilycsijjht
Priceless.
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Money Can
not buy it.
Graduate
Opticians
Of American and European colleges of oplilliamulny, have
0 i in'd an oilice in this city at
No. 218 South Second Street.
I )i)ii't fail to see them if you are li mililcil with any error ol
i (taction ( r 111 e in nertl of l,ics. I i si . Kehii-l- i Korn-hliin- i
.11 e :u kni iw iedi'd evperts in their pi ofesMon and ai e
hijjli V recouiT.eiideil li' all who h.ive coiiMilli-- them,
1 ui'ih i iN ( totiinoni .lis from tin- - liet of this ten
and other 1 an he seen at our oflice,
No Case Too Difficult for Us.
E eg examined ftee. Satisfaction uaar.inteed. Eyesight is
prut-less- . Moiii'V lannut huy it, hut 1is. Kthlish Ixorn-iihim'- s
hpeit.ules l I presei ve it. He V a I'd I litt
oiisiill iu' licifln imth in optics or inexpc riH ed opti- -
ti.iii". As lust Mht S) hloin tin 11s. A reat opportunity is
now allonleil 011 to have join i ye-i- ht in.nli- - perfei I. 1 he
most ilin'u ult and coinplicateil rclratlive errors scientilically
collected.
Library of Congress
SAN JUANUKK
They Will Be Here at the Ter-
ritorial Fair.
Bids for Grand Stand and Midway
Plalsaoce Stands Let.
Larabirdi't Fimoaa Itallao Optra Com
pny
"ILTI0VAT0K1" TBI fliT
i'ursuaut to published notices the ex-
ecutive com 1111 nee of the New Mexico
territorial hair association met last
uight at the city building, and all lueiu-br- s
were present except two. oue be-
ing out of the city and the other un-
avoidably detalued from attendlug.
It waa a very enthusiastic meeting,
and a large amount of work incidental to
Hie appruachluK fernlorial fair wae
transacted.
lining to the fact that Wallace
chairman of the building com-inite-
was a little tardy In appearing,
tne llrst business discussed was privi-
leges, aud ou motion, properly secoudeil,
arraiigeiuents were ordered to be made
with A. Duller, of Helen, for his ,
and a location will be
him convenleut to the Midway
1'iaisauce.
The question ot booth privileges was
then discussed, prices tor booths named,
and It was moved, seconded aud carried
to Invite all those desiring booths on the
Uidway t'latsance to meet with the exec-
utive committee 014 Friday evening, at
the city building at 8 o'clock, aud make
their selections, etc
It was also moved and seconded to ask
bids for grand stand privileges, such as
peanut, popcorn, candle", lemonade, aoda
water, cigars, etc., aud request bidders to
submit their bids at the meeting to be
neiu on rrinay uigm.
The bids for the erection of the grand
stand ou west Hold avenue and the stands
ou the Uidway I'lalsanoe were then
opened and fouud as follows:
Kox .X rreelove f 13 no
vV. W. Strong 1,015 (KJ
r. I.. Wilson l.i wt 60
Haydeu A, UcClure I.&k) ou
C. h. Hransen l.huo 00
The bid of Fox & Freelove. belug the
lowest, was accepted, and a uioliou pre
vailed that uoiuiullleenian llesxelden aee
that the contractors start work at once.
J. 1. Fohle and P. C. Hummel, of Los
Augelee, owners and patentees of the re
production of the "Battle ot Manila."
submitted their contract for a miniature
production of the great naval battle
every evening during fair week,
aud after It was read a motion prevailed
authorizing the president ot the asso-
ciation to accept same, sign contract aud
make arrangements for this grand fea
ture. The contract will be mailed to the
l.os Angeles "battle ot Manila" company
this evening.
The president of the association then
read a letter from VY. U. Nevtu, geueral
manager of the Santa Fe I'aclllc and
Houilieru Cullfornla railways, contribut-
ing bis personal check tor 11)0 toward
helping to defray the expense of the
Fair.
After reading the letter, a vote ot
thanks was extended to Mr. Nevin for
his generosity.
A letter was then read from Governor
Otero, as follows:
"1 am Just In receipt of a letter from
Nelson A. Miles, nisjor general com-
manding. In auswer to my letter of the
7lh Inst., written at your request, and
iieneral Miles states that he has recom-
mended 'that troop of the Ninth cavalry,
now stationed at Fort Vt Ingate, N. M., be
ordered to make a practice march from
rort wlngate to Albuquerque and re-
turn,' and that the necewary orders will
be IsHUed In lime for the troops to arrive
before the opening of the fair."
The Ninth cavalry are the famous sol-
dier bijs who made the charge op Han
I nan lull, during the lltspano-Amerlcan-
war In Cuba, aud helped the "Hough
Hi lers" to win one of the greatest laud
victories in history. After being In camp
here, according to the letter quote!.
the troops will march back to Fort vt In-
gate.
'1 he president appointed Felix Lester
superintendent ot the bicycle races, and
also the costume bicycle parade. The ap
pointment was promptly ratltled by the
executive committee, and Huperluten- -
lent Lester will submit his eveuts of
raivs In a few days.
Other appointments were discussed,
but will not be announced until the par-
ties lu contemplation are seen, for the
president aud executive committee of the
fair, desire only those who will work and
have the Interest of the success of the
fair at heart.
The Carnival ball on Friday night
was discussed, and progress lu that di-
rection Is moving satisfactory.
Several other prop'Mitlous, of minor
consequence, were discussed, but no
action taken.
A resolution was Introduced and nnan-imoud- y
p'tsaed condemning the actions
of a few agitators lu trjlug to divert the
attention of the people at the approach-lu- g
fair from the new to the old town,
after the merchants and citizeus had
concluded upon a new Hue of entertain-incut- s
fur this fall's fair aud had liber-
ally contributed their money for such
purposes. The executive committee de-
flated the question fully, aud dually de-
cided to let the subscribers to the fair
fund fully understand that there was a
scheme ou foot, from only a few men to
give horse races on the west side contrary
to their expressed wishes made at a mass
meeting when the preseut otlicers of the
association were chosen.
The meeting then adjourned to meet
again at the city building ou Friday
uight.
lo.prlluu Order.
llrna'imirter. Co. I i.
nt lulantiy N
HI
In accordance with special order No. .1,
Col. John Horrodalle commanding, au In-
spection ot Company 11 will be made at
the Armorv, Thursday evening at H
o'clock. Officers and lueu will appear lu
fatigue uniform. All arms, legglns,
haversacks, canteens and other ordinance
stores belonging to fie compaii; , must
bs returned to the company quarter-ma-ite- r
sergeant ou or before this date,
nn kuess, absence from the city or deten-
tion on a"coiint i f work will be the only
excuses accepted fur at
this Inspection.
Hy order C. K. Hi mi, Captain.
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 'l.i, Iv.ni.
Hand CuuiDrl.
The usual concert by the First Itegl-nien- t
band. N. li., will play at Itoblusuu
park this evening from " to it p. m,
ll-- rrum lit M.mutaioe.
"Com mixture" F. 11. Kent and Charles
liniwall, two well known gentlemen who
d iia.le 111 mining and are always
in Huding nuggets, returned
from thn famous t'ochiti mining district
yesterday afternoon. These two gculle- -
men left about a month ago on a thor-
ough tour of the mineral bearing moun-
tains of northwestern Henaliilo county.
They llrst visited Jenies springs, where
they took their annnal baths, and thence
to the Sulphurs, where they also Indulged
In a good wash. After rambling
among the hills aronnd the Sulphurs,
they did some trout llehlng and prospec-
ting, being successful In catching quite
a number ot trout which they utterly
failed to remember their city friends
with, and In locating two or three good
mines, tue ore from which run high in
gold, silver, copper and lead. Mr, Kent
states that the mountains are pretty
well advertised as to the Territorial Fair,
amine expects a large crowd from the
places visited here during ralr week.
It, THOV ATOMIC
I.amoardl Opera Comptny at the Haw
AlliainriU lliealr.
To night will undoubtedly tsj the great-
est event In the musical history of Albu
querque, The anonstlns of the new opera
house are excellent, and with such clever
singers as the Lambardl opera company
that grand old favorite, the masterpiece
ot Maestro Verdi will be preeented here
as never before In the mimical history of
this city. "II Trovatore" Is familiar to
all, whether lovers ot music or not, aud
for years It baa been a familiar and fact-
uating favorite. All the lover of good
music are familiar with nearly every
one of the famous numbers with which
this opera Is gemmed. Pn hihly there Is
110 opera In the catalogue of the conipl-sitlou- s
of the masters of music that has
taken Micb a hold upon the favors of the
masses as this one In which Is recounted
the love and disaster of the Italian tron
badour and the heauttfnl "Leonnre."
This ts one ot Verdi's earliest operas, and
In the years In which he has wrought
with a busy brain he has not yet achiev
ed an opera that has taken such a bold
upon the affections ot the masses. Ho
long aa strings are played by the deft
lingers of musicians, as long as there Is
left singers to set upon musical canvas
the glowing colors of soul entrancing
melody, so long will "II Trovatore" last
and live, the very soul ot music to ear
trained and untrained alike. It l a
pleasure to give such music with inch
splendid singers.
in the cast this evening will be found
a sextet of the favorite singer of the
Lambardl company, over which the Mex-
ican capital went wild when this grand
old opera was given by them at the Tea-tr-
Naotonal lu that city. Hlgnorina
Aiialglsa Kossi, the principal dramatic
soprano ot the company, will sing the
role of "I honors: Hlgnorina Illanca liar- -
duccl will he heard as "Azncena," In
which part she Is exceedingly clever; the
famous tenor, Hignor Juan Kadaracoo,
will sing the role of "Maurlco;" Hignor
Pedro Bugamello will be beard a "Count
de Luna;" Hignor Carlos Vizztrdelll a
Fernando," and Hlgnorina Hilda Mar- -
chettl as "Inez." Kven the lesser roles
are In the hands of competent principals
and an all-sta- r cast I assured. It Is safe
to say that thla deathless opera will be
given In the new theatre aa it
has never been sung before In this city.
ror night a bill another of
the Verdt opera has been selected, the
tragic and lyric opera of "Kigoletto."
founded on the famous novel, "The Fool s
Kevenge." An entire new cast of artist
will present thl hill. Introducing new
singers, among them the prima donna
lyric soprano.signorlna Amelia Hoetegnl,
and the tenor, Hignor Domingo Itusso.
The reserved seat sale Is (rngresslng
very nicely at Matson's honk store, and
the prices ere within reach of nil, being
Do cents, yd cents, xi ini and fl oil, hox
seats $2.00; the same as at the Broadway
tneater, Denver, wnere the company
opens next Monday.
"ilia iioKoiv orrr.MUKD.
Antonio Apache, an "K1aoatl Indian,"
Uaj a tlrl.nr.Antonio Apache, with an exalted Idea
as to his great and uulimlted Import-
ance, Is attempting to demonstrate his
profound lgnorauce of the duties of the
police, by causing them as much unnec
essary trouble as possible.
Antonio Apache Is supposed to be an
"educated" Indian, and a few days ago,
on account of his similarity to a sneak
thief. Policeman Harris naturally ac-
costed him to iluil out whether he was
the man wanted or not.
Antonio Apache, whoever he Is. swore
like a trooper and considered that his
tine redskin hide had beeu greatly In-
sulted. He ewore out a warrant for
Policeman Harris, likewise Policeman
Tyler, and the case came up before a
Jury lu Justice Crollott's court yesterduy
afternoon. The evidence was strong
that the policemen did not harm the
burly "educated" Indian, but acted their
art aa officers In search nt a thiefflowever, the Jury failed to agree, and lu
consequence another trial Is In progress
in the same court before another jury
this afternoon. VY. C, Heaoock Is repre
sentlng Antonio Apache, aud llorlon
Moore the defendants,
J. K. Klder. manager ot the Colorado
Telephone and Telegraph company, who
was at Las Vegas the past we. k on busi
ness connected with his company, re-
turned to the city last night, lie states
that he found a whole raft ot Las Vegas
people enthusiastic over the Territorial
ralr, aud be was given every assurance
that several hundred people from the
Las Vegas towns would attend. Its re
grets very much that arrangements
could not be made to entertain the Las
V egas militia company here at the Fair.
as a number of the boys In the Meadow
city company were very desirous of at-
tending tlie Fair In a body. However,
the president of the Fair association has
extended the Las Vegas guards an Invi-
tation to attend the Fair In a body and
participate In the grand trades' display
and parade, and it is hoped that they
will accept.
mm
The Admiral Urged to Harry His
Several Vessels Lost In Storm Off
Caps
Cotton Crop la Iixn Seriously Irjnrtd
By Hot Winds.
I1V0LDTK R IR IAR D0M1RG0.
New York, Aug. 3.1. The plan and
scope of tt.e committee of the Dewey eel
ebratlon y took up the suggestion
that the naval and land parades be held
on Friday and S tturday, September WiU
and Until, instead of Saturday and Mon
day, September 3 th aud (ictoher Sil.es
f as been Intended. Captain Kobley D.
Kvanatoll 'he committee that It wae
quite feasible for Artmlral Dewey to ar
rive a day earlier than he had set and
the following was
aeni:
"Admiral fleorge Iewey.
prance. 1 ne commutes in charge or
your reception requests. If
1 hut you arrange so as to arrive here ou
the night of Thursday, Hepti mtsvr 2M,h,
Instead of itt'lh, so that the celebration
can be had on Friday and Saturday.
Awaiting reMy.
BaNO I.I'H
Acting Mayor."
Nice, Aug. 23. Admiral Dewey and
officers and men of the Olympla now at
Villa Frauche, near bere, are already
the New York receptlnu and
are preparing tor their pnrt In It. Hie
Admiral received permission from the
authorities to land the Olympla batalllon
at Vllle Franche for drill purpose dur-
ing the remainder ot the cruiser' etay
at that point. M. Hranet, prefect ot the
Alpe marltlmes, visited Admiral Dewey
to day. The former expressed the pleas-
ure of the French at the
admiral's visit, adding his assurances of
personal admiration. It Is expected
that Admiral Dewey will come to Nice
and return the prefects aud
other official calls.
VmmI Lost at Sea.
Va . Aug. 23 The
vessels are reported wrecked In a terrltlc
storm oft Cape llatterae: Schooner
Aaron Kichard, live lost, three saved;
hark, crew ot fourteen lost.
Diamond rihcala, a light ship, orew of
all saved: uuknown steam
ship, cargo washed ashore, crew ot
lost. Three big schooners In the
surf are now np, the crews
prooaoiy thirty, unheard of:
schooner Frauk eleven meu
wnn coal from Norfolk to la
unheard of, and went to the
bottom with all on board.
an
A lif 411 Honor. I VI,.- -
lorliaikti TurrMj nt Hurt ,Iu.a
ae nan has declared
ror tne it is that
HthtlAirO has mImii In fun... nt
the rt
Cotton Crop Injured,
St. Louis. Aug. .3 A from Dal-l-
to the Poet says that hot
winds have ail chances of a
large cotton crop lu Texas. say
that the crop will not average more than
a of a bale to the acre. This In-
dicate not two million bales lu the en-
tire state.
K tirrlCI ALH.
Meaer, Hurley Mere Will 41 o
aouth
II. I. of
the Santa Fe and J. K. Hurley.
division came lu from
the uorth last night In the spec-
ial car No. U15, aud are lu the
to day.
GO.
Arrive! Home.
accordingly cablegram
Vlllefranehe.
Gl'IIOKNHRIMKR,
an-
ticipating
government
following
nnkniwn,
twenty-thre- e
twenty-l-
ive
breaking
aggregating
McCullough,
Savannah,
probably
loliilng--
nan.Uarll.il
fnmiiiB.iii1uv
LAsroataa, Domingo,
nvuinitn'i. reported
nrntiniinniul
volution.
special
D.apatch,
destrod
Heports
quarter
AII.HUAD
Mui1eand
TieMurruw,
.Sludge, general superintendent
railway,
superintendent,
former's
metropolis
Mr. Mudga was on the upper Klo Pecos
flshlug and aud while he makes
a tour over the uiaiu and branch lines
south of this city Mrs. Mudga, the chil-
dren and her two lady gueels will col.- -
tinne in camp on the Pecos.
1 be two well known officials were seen
this morning by Thk Citizkn reprexeu
tatlve, aud they stated they Wl I miet J.
M. rwrr, the third vice president of the
company, here to night, from the west,
and together they will proceed south.
President K. P. Itlpley, together with
his family, will return to Chicago from
Sau Francisco, by way ot the northern
route.
Messrs. Mudge and Hurley expressed
regret over tlii of the Halt
Felipe, aud hoped that Albuquerque
would sooner or later have a a big hotel.
such a one that landlord Hturges contem
plated making out of the Hau Felipe.
Subscribers to the low Hue ditch fund
are rt quested to pay their assessments to
F. H. Brooks at K, F. Ilellweg it (Vs.. on
south Second street. Contract for work
ou the ditch will soon be let.
Ring sausage, bologna, salami, smoke I
meat and totigiie. fresh by express, at the
Jaffa (irocery company.
Situation wanted as cook by competent
woman with good Address M.
Citizkn.
Fine grapes and peaches by express
dally at the San Josk Makkkt.
Huppo for ljfcS
..THE FINISH..
Everything
Left In th Baskets
from our siie of the mouth
goes at
75c a Pair.
7 'his prim will nutkt a lively
jiw'sh of these good- ; former prices
$j.ut), $j.fo, fii.iio unJ fij.jti ti
piir your choicefur 73c.
Hepuirin Douo us You Liko It.
GEO. 0. CAIHSLEY &
MHATIOS.
Hatterai.
convenient,
Norfolk,
Hevolntloa,
territorial
hunting,
burning
reference.
Lars,-.- ritioa Deelere,
193 S. Soeond St.
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ATTENTION.
THE PHOENIX!
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THE NEW OPERA HOUSE
Will bt optnti thla wttk, and w want cU your attention the fact that will open the
SEASON thii week also. We have fust received a car loxi of fall foods that will
make your hea t fust the beautiful atylea both foreign and domeatic drraa fabrics,
and from now the newest most novelties arrive daily. every day
and the new goods and remember you alwaya
-- GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AT ILFELD'S."
EARLY AUrUMN ARRIVALS.
Imported Dresa Goods.
The newest creations la Holt rial Is.
Handsome design In Crepe Cloth, 8k!rt Lengths,
andSuitLengiht,
Beautiful, bright Colored rialds for children'
dresses and ladles' waists.
Couplets aortmeit of Br.vMlcloth and ladles'
cloth tailor mate suits the newest color.
The most complete line of tllack Hoods In the city.
Kverythlng that Is new and styll-- h.
Large assortment of Henriettas, Storm 8rg,Camels Hair, Covert Clot!, aud Novelty Weave.
Staples.
500 piece of th prettiest Outing Flannel yon ever
saw.
Percale. Prints, (.Ingham, , In endless variety.
Muslin, Sheeting. Pillow Casing, etc.
kvaf RaW tat tor taV V fef r rtW nata wJk wt. wtW Aw wAW AW wtW w . a
No. 191.
No. 233.
No. 386.
No. 96.
No. 5S6.
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SEASONABLE BARGAINS.
Waah Skirts.
and
wsy
give-awa- y
3.30
WINDOW)
Special Week.
7Rc.
bargain.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE 259.
AND WEST KAILKOAI) AVENUE.
REVOLUTION IN
UNDERWEAR PRICES
Never Before Heard of.
Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 suit, $2.50
French H.ilbrigjjart Utulerwear, former price $4.00 suit,
French Dalbriggan Underwear, former price $3.00 l.OO
French B.ilbriggan Underwear, former price $1.50 suit, l.OO
Lisle former $5.00 3.75
IN o. Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50
Our Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On.31
MANDELL & GRUIMSFELD
Successors E. Washburn Co.
The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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We have marked diwn all of our Whit Plqti
Duck Skirts below onet, Wc- don't want to carry
a over, so sell quick. We
them at
on and l.2o Skirts In plain White Pique and
White Duck with 3 rowi braid
now ar
2 on White Pique Skirts, now ai.no150 Pique and Skirts, now I 50
'1.00 Pique Skirts, now
(HHK
Thia
Laoe at about half price.
Ladle1 Hats, choice of worth
2.50,
at own prle.
Price cut away down on all summer Call
see the
NO.
:UM
Silk per now
per now
per suit, now
per now
price per suit, now
1070 bilk a now
to L. it
4
NONH
20 i N.
MAIL ORDERS
RtcelftA.
3LlcljLt3cl Btore In the aitv.MU I UAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
The Verdict!
rgj
(qD QUR VALL (iOOI)S ARRIVING DAILY MUST RKCEIVU IMP mediate admittaiue into our stoi To receive them suitably must have room
make room must (rrw.U
Therefore: Wc Arc AhvoxhV.
iKi nil vr...i.:...
aa
rgj ,.,..vv. liu.L.n, .1.IJIWIH, ueii spreads, nneets, ruiow blips, (Sheetings,
rg Muslins, etc., such low price as object all lay full fall and winter
glj supply these necessities.
i Seeing Is Believing.- -fTy
r.-- n .....van una inspect o.irgnns. wo can soon satisfy you the truthfulnetw of all our
assertions.
LINENS.
Thirty-Mi- pleofs HlHaulmil
HlxplHOtMtHl-'.iid- i, (IhhIku
blaacliwt
8.jo gom
Kuur Blfai'hul Daiuaxk,
kind you l.tii,
Hour plm'rw to HlHaoliHrt DaiuiiHk.
tlifir hIiow tha Xnllowliitf
rnllnf: lover
HIohsoiiih anil Itoaa
Hour liu-l- i
kiuil
full Una Napkin, frlng"!
from
LIdhu, with Napkins yard,
1.15, I.:b. ti.5ii, I'm
Rntterlrh's Patterns,
Oentemerl
glad
Come
7'Mut'h
single thern offer-ing price.
Skirts trimming,
Kxtra Que
Walking house,
now
Parasol yonr
good.
and
2.25
I'rencli
1'ieiich suit, 5.-1-
AND
71M11CI1,
Hiirfai'Ha
OHrnian
matnh,
Filled Same
Day
ARK
iroails.
luwci,
nuke
(IfHlxna
LnavKa,
ALL OUR SHEETS
Ar mailti of Kxtra llHavy rpptrlll .Muallim:
iWxWI llniiiuiait HIihkIh s;io
7ix' IIhiuiuhiI HIiHHta 45o
Mix'.) HuiiiiiihiI 8liiirta 4',io
liiix'.ii) IliMUinaJ HliwtH fj.'j
4Jx Hllps ie
45xHl Slipa
Hlx'.m HmuHtiteh Hlicta
ll'H'.Ht Ut.iustlti'h Hhet'ta 70
All Hliwttuus Uiinllna Hold at New York
and I'lilcugo prloaa.
SPEQAL EXTRAORDINARY.
Kxtra IWavy, Imubla 8lx, HttH rljHpreatL worth
l.&o In any markHt, gofa for ic.hj
All otlixr Bprtala at like rwluutlon.
OUR TOWF ii Oi-ViE-L, Uft with an accumulation7 (lf oilda and end that must bo
solo; Vrt.s week. our choice, while they last, at your awn price.
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T ,1 DAILY CITIZEN
li! .UK. V WCk.KIGMT. IVniWHUHd
Th, 3. I'M. . . . Kdltor
kh,h r u. Mcr. and City KJ
all AMU KLI.
A Kre-- Afternoon Telegrams,
0 :: .al rN; of Bernalillo County.
J .r ( !ty And County Circulation
11. l,r.l far Meitoo ClroulnltnnLor? ,t North Anion Clrculaton
ALI I yl'KK.,'1 K, ALU. U. IHW
I.AItOK OA rilOlXAM ATIO.
1, ilxir day a legal holiday ivmia thin
year on Monday, September 4. ami Gov-ern-
Otero tit tanned the following
Tin-- l.i- - nf Ilir I'nili .l Sl itei of Amenr-- t
Mi ii o.ite the int Mnn.,iiv ot .Titeiiitii r ul
' I li i':tf ,li a lt'Mi luiliiLiy In In? klltia. II mil.;HHtt day.
A Mrni'i.il nliM'n .oiee if ttir il.iy no woielv
ael lv I n iir w ill I'Miiniitc a loiliet HP
rei i.ltiiill nl Un- u y nl lain mill Hit itri.tl
Wink it ip ilniiifc! ill tiiiiiililip iii our tirlnvt--
I iiiniti y l'- tut- ill ill Hi varum nnil
uiiliiintr,) ii A Out rfioiini inn ol tlieOmv I y nil nl li. r will trti.i tu tlie eulli--t- t
ii hi nl a trit'iiiliy tft-- in u aitum-- . ua ami
ttiiioi iii itnt mnl ifi iiir.M nl relationa noin inn uriiare mnl liawuit-'a- aa a
I I'llllllllllltY-
.Now I, Mlkiiel A. Otero, (fnvrf
liur mi Hit- - teillltuv nl .New Meiuu. no ifi
i i.iini .mil ili'i l.ue Miiitilay, ttii tin tiny ut
in lot' i nut liioii-iaiii- em lit
itml ninety iiine, a legal liiiliti.tv. mnl
mini uy in ninoiriiti tli-i- ull tit
a, imii , er hali.le, ex, t,l Kilt ll an tin net
nl inr i 'immunity lu mi. I
miU't nileti nil Dial il.iv anil thai all lin e
In ilii mi, mav I'lVt' an i,niitilllilv to lilii.etvt'
the lnt in mi ti oi.ititiel aa may to tlieitt twt'111
Lett ami lilto,- - tu tut ini am hi.
c at .In l aciul at Kr, on Una, IhrSlut lay til Ann .1, II. Inin.
itm-i- toy liaud anil Ilir frrmt
it a nl llie Ifriitiiryol Arahm ,M,iu 11M IHI KI. A. I )THO,
Ifott-rnu- Trrrntiry til Nr Mt'aito.
Itv tlit I tut t nut :
OKti. 11 Mai 1. ai K.
lurcrvury tl iNt Mfltrtt.
or the loreigu atudenhi now at
the (leroiaa uuivemltleH 300 are Ameri-
cana.
Thk Icelandera are certainly the beat
bvhavetl people to the world. There are
over 7o,ikiO ot them and only oue police
man.
Thk tai roll of Grant county for the
praaent year Hill uliow an lucreaae In
property aubject to taxation In round
ligureaof ."il.iwo.
Thk amount of gold coin and bullion
In the Tutted Htatea treasury at the com
mennemniit of bualueaaon AU(junt 15 wua
'JI5,MM,2r.n, a derreaae of :i'."J,l02.
THK IntereetluK fart la developing that
money la twlng loaned at aa low a rate an
.1 per cent aa far went aa Clnolunattl
To be sure this a on call loana, and In
large ainouuta, on gilt-edge- aecurltlea.
A I'oKRrru.NiiKNT of the Philadelphia
Uncord, much given to eUtiatlct haa
kept a faithful record ot the Klliplnoa
"reported" killed and wounded, and
howrt there were i.3.li84 ot the former,
and 42it,720of the latter.
MtKiM.KY haa pardoned
out of the territorial penitentiary 8aU'
tiago Kmereou, an' ludlau youth aeu
tenced on January 14, l'.y. by the I'nlled
Statea court ot the Klret diatrlct to oue
year In the liiititutiou tor perjury.
A DM Ha L Iikwky proiu'.aee to be In
New York harbor ou the morning ot Sep
teinlter li'.i, reaily for the parade. A care
ful el uil y of the chief Incident in tile
career will cmvluce the moat akeptlcal
that the Admiral will be there at the ap-
pointed time.
are more proue than any
other people to take up what they con-elde- r
a giKMl tlilug aud pueh It to ex-
treme. Thin la notably exeniplltled In
rytilliig. The exceaaive uae of the wheel
la uiakiiig phyelcal wrecka ot very many
ot lie devotee.
Al.THoi (.11 the July output of pig Iron
waa largur than thut of any other July
el nee Inm waa lirnt made In the United
htatea, the demaud waa ao brink that
buyera complained of a pig Iron famine.
The Iron trade la a fair index ot the con
dition of other claaaea of bualneNa; heuce
It la evident that prosperity la altll with
.
Thk Colorado Kuel aud Iron company
baa under couaideratlon an exhibit at
the I'm In expoaitlon ot 1100, of all Ita
product and manufacture, aud haa of-
fered a prlZ4 of $150 for the beat com
pleted plan or auggeatlon ot exhibition,
which la to be routined to a apace of 2' hi
aqnare feet. Competition for the prize
la limited to employee of the eompauy
aud memhera ot their fauiillna.
A Kama Kk railroad olliclal elated thla
morning, nay a the New Mexican: That
If the people ot bantu Ke would rain
ali jut 2,ohj the Hauta Ke aud the Den
ver A, K10 draude railroad companies
would put up a Uae union .lepot at a con
Veuieut place lu the city, aomewhul like
the depot lu Imh Vega-i- , aud proposed de
pot at Trinidad. Triuitlad people rained
alMiut I'l.-'-ix- i and now the Himta Ke com-
pany will upend over flUHJUlu Improve
meuta at that plaue.
KLOMllHK AMU CAfK MUHK.
Already It la pretty well aettled that
the Klondike ia not a poor mau'a country
any more. A newa report y ktatea
that tha elalma are being bjught up for
an imiueuaa hydraullctug ayndlcate. Aa
a geueral thing the paaainK of luduatrlea
Into the u of large capital la to
be deplored, but tu thla eaae it la a good
thing; the work will be done In a eyate- -
malic way without the clarvatlon ami
HUlleruig. dineane aud death that attend
the of adveuluroua but poorly
1 nipped uieu.
ac 11 011 1. 1. taiiN.
Hume idea of tlie vaat amoutit of land
given New ilexico tiy the federal govern-
ment for achool purpoeea call be obtained
frtiiu the following: The territory cm- -
lalim ,ait.tio ci-e-, of which ij.tJWi.Om
acrea have been giveu outright to the
territory and cauiiol be mlj for leaa than
l per acre, lu alditiuu to thia aoiim
n.imi acr. ujuy be leated at 2 ceutit
an acre. II all the latter be reuted at the
tuiiiiuiuui rale the territory will have au
iiicoiue uiererroiu ol f i.f.UM per year.
Tint will help to uiuke the financial
aiauuiug 01 uie territory even more
Neciire thuti it la at prrnent and ahould
b a great Inducement to outaide capital- -
InlH.
Hl'UAI. M AIL. Ilkll) t HV
The experiment of rural inatl delivery
which waa Introduced by the poet. Hire
department a few yeara ago, ou a amall
acale, with aouia trepidatiou, la proving a
great eucooaa. The pontoUiue departmeiit
In oni'-it- i VJt rei B.viiif ft I. he:- i:il (if
ftlilr'IPn Irn.lii'n to slmw tli i nt Hv
0! tlio frtt ilfliv lyi'H'cii !.'r, It Iim
iiffii inni, uini iiio ill .ih rur tit '.!'
tlon of tin to 11'. Iiir tciril irj,
wlier It It not )tl in Pt'orsllon 'll,i
original aiiro(irUtloQ lir tt con-gres- a
undtr Pric Mfiit ritviiiiiil
fur tli trf.il of Un jstfin,
wan oO.ii'Ki, and th Ki'i fourth tvm-gr-
followcil tlin ilii an ri"' Iirln-tlol- l
of I.Vi,inl to OiiutlfiiiK ' ei'il-mnt- .
Tti conKrn j l it pn, tni ft ntprt
ttiln union, it tu f:i 0 hi. n rut tiio aHtfin
li now p:inl'lr. t; iictiiy h 1 0 mail- -
("lit featiirn of th lu I'i il ; urtnit-lit- .
hkn tlie litnrli' n.o tu. ( 1. a over
t'orto Kin II left hum r . if il. n l luil oa
In It track, lint In v. 'k i 1,0: iloi.".
In llmt tropical fll'iia.i idn il h i l. illia
of men ai; hiaiti I' r t . hi;.ii.
Th aiirvivnro Wfr iimhImi tu Imry il
ileal. Tliei ili'CHttiu loii.M liatA
poloni tlm air, mnl - ami il 'nth
ml.!.
ni 111 Mom C niinturltnllltiir.
Tlia SecrHt HhvIck liaa um iirtlicil
haint of rnniitir(itiira tut t cnreil
a Inrnn qnaiititjr ot Iwiirim t .II- -, v.hi. h
ar ao oltvrrly rxernt 1 thut tli nyria
Mrton woulil uiver rt them of l
In Noiirlona. Ilni.rfnf urenl ylno ara
alai Blect"i I7 c m iiifrnitr fortiultatlon. notaMr the rel hratwl
Stomach Hitter, whicli hat many
Initiator) (nit no fi'itlri tor IihIu-hmiI- i 11.
conxtlpatlon. iierviMiniei-- t an I
ifelieral (lehlltly. I lie Hldi ri fi t UiIukh
rUlit In tha at"inicli, am) wlimi tin
iloiiiai'h la In R'nal mili r It niiiRet S'Mi'l
blonil anil plel.ty of It, l:i thta manlier
lha Klttera get at the w-- of etrenjrth
and vitality, and rent im vtir to tlia
weak anil ileiiihtateil. feaHre of potin- -
lerfeltem when Imylnir.
GABALDON'S SII'jRIAIjE.
Collector of Sin Miguel County Short About
$12,00 J.
The anit agnluet th bond-une- nf ex- -
County Collector I'aroa Hatutlilnn Vim
coniineiiced tlin morning before Special
iHimiuliwilniier Hitvia, aipninteit by Chief
.hiHtlce MiIIk for the ptii pme, a.iva tlin
OptlC. The hntidarueri ai:it Mr. liahaldou
ere reprexentea iiy tluilge laiinjeul
Captain Hurt and the territory by hla- -
irlct Attorney Spleaa, axuleled tiy Cttfttlin
Keld. ou behalf of the Kaxt l.aa egaa
tchnol board. Soniedelay waa experleliced
thla nioriilng and the eea-do- rf court
ud 110'. beglu until ahoiil 11 o clock, adjourning at noon fur lunch. The after
noon eeaalou laated from i to u.Mt
o'clock.
The Hint witneaa Introduced waa hrn.nk
Kot, an expert who wna hired by the
county oonimiaNionera to inveHtitntM the
hooka of the collector. Ilir. II y brought
the ca-i- limk, covering the of
the col lector ' oil ice for a term of two
yeara, cornm-mcin- In .la'iu.ry, h'.i.v
IMirlng that time .Mr. liab 1M011 employed
two iteputlea In the perioiii of lieola
Itomero and Traiiijuilino l.abadie.
Hurlng the afterniMin eetiion Charley
Shirk, deputy county clerk, waa culled tu
the wltneeH Htand to prove thut the oniri
nal bond if veil by liahiiMnn, waa dim
recorded In the cniin'y recoriln. Tln fact
la not generally known, thut the nnwl
nal bond haa b.n Pet- - when or how,
n li tv aeenia to kiiow. The law urn
vnlea that In Hitch caae-i- , the recnut ni--
' Intnaliired aa profit ot the buud Vn
aeir.
(intialdnn'e ehortagn la aiirpeed lo
reach alaiut lJ.in, and In proving It,
Item after Item iniiHt be taken frnui t
of the nlllce. It cuu lie eein th'it
the proceaa will be a very tedli.m one,
and the proceed 11 g-- i will be liuiirdrtwn
out, probably lualiiig upwiirda of thirty
daya.
I.ahaldnn'a bond w ih algna I by at leant
xlxty realdeiita if San Mliruel cinntf.
many of whom Iilvh dleil, become hark
nitit or oth-rwi- ie ralli'Vjil from llahili- -
tiy. There are eunuch (fd elgnatuiea
111 the original bond.it ia aalil, lo make
up the ehortiige,
TO A NIK THK hVaTKM
yet g ntly, when roetive or
Iiiioii-i- , to iiermanently oercoine lm- -
bltual contialon. to awaken the a
and liver to a healthy activity.
without trriti'ting nrweHKeniiiir them, to
itlMOel h"adac!ie-i- , coldi. or fevern, uaa
Mvrnpot Klga, iiiiuIh hy the California
Klg Hymp Cr
U. S. KNIGHT
wanta to buy a ".ri InT-- e power holler.
Haa for aale a line Jerxey ci w, two
large ahow ca-te- a uiaKiilllcent black--mith'- rt
outllt, complete; four beau-
tiful home, one ou lu.rth Second
utreet, one oppoeitu park, another
block went nf nark and one on
emlh Kdith atreet In lliglilanda; alen
Kiine epectal bargaina In real eatate and
iniprovementa tliat muat be aolil at once;
a 7 fill gallon Stndehaker tank, mounted
on aplendld running gear, all new; live
itauipamlll and concentrator; hotel at(olden; horeee. htizgteH, a family eurrey,
phaeton, plauoH, eufea, bar Uxturea, bil-
liard and pool tablea. iiowliiig alley, etc
t will pay the highent price for eecolid-han- d
furulture and attend to any btiel-nea-
for a email commlHaioii.
Auction ealea aud ahntractlng tltlea a
ipeclalty.
II. 8. K.Mi.HT, Auctioneer.
Hall, fully 1 11 u ml
A young man, named (in. Vt ll.l. eua
talneil a very painful Injury venter lay ut
the I'olut of Hock picnic, but waa fur
tutiate lu that be waa not killed. He
waa climbing a print nf rock and had
reached and taken hold of a boulder,
weighing probably a ton, to pull hiuiielf
up by. The rock wa tlisilnced, but he
fell It give way in time to Jump aelde
and down and let it pan without Htrik
lug him. lu alightlmr In ankle wa
turned, dlelocatlnn the bi ne of hi leg
at the ankle. W hlle l.e will be laid up
for aome time, had the boulder atruck
him, he would. In all prohttiility, have
become a aiibii ct lor a funeral. l'reecott
Journal Miner.
Tif Cure f '01111 lml li,n I itretyer,
Taloi l'a.-- i .ui'ia .mo i.lii.u i.,- lm. ,,r,.c
If L'. C C. tail tu curt', tlriih-i'i-.)- r funa limin
The limit Kaineily lor Flur.
John .Malhiaa a Well known etork
dealer of I'lilinkl, Kf , eaya: ' Alter nuf- -
ferttig for over a week with H it, and my
pbyall'tllU having fit lie. I tu relieve me. 1
w advtHed to try I bou.la-- r lull.' lailic,
Cholera and lnarrlna henied), and Imve
the pleaetire of ntatlng thai the half uf
one bottle cured nn." Kor aula by uil
drugglata.
Htm Are 1 ,tir Klilnet a I
fit lloia.l .:ir:i,'iiK '.!'-- . :if.i .1., u Sureplv fltat. AU r.t '..I. Hi un U I .1 li.. i.r A. 1
('apt. Ho I'll aid w:f,. v.illkn.tvn
people of liriint. wnern Mr. lH'ckeih
ducta a general niercliiii1i-- e n'or. l ie
lu the city regUt. n d at the Mur
gea' Kuropein. .Vr. Klo-- Hlutea that
the weateru eectiou of I aleiiclu county
will be well represented at the jerrlt.r
lul fair.
Chautberlitlu'a Coiik'h Iteuiedy haeaavi--
the live of thouauiid of croupy children.
It la without au equal fur folda aud
whooping couuh. Kor aale by all drug-
glata,
Hliakti lulu uur aiiuea
Alleu'a KiMit K t,.e, ii p.,w ler. It cure
painful, Niuartiiig, neivon f ami in
growing nail, and liwtantly lakH the
Nting out ol com ami bunion . Ii'n the
greateet cmnfort iliHCovery nf the uge.
Alleu'a Knot Kane make light or lleW
Mhia- - feel eany. It I a certain cure for
Hweatlng. callou and hot, tiled, aching
feet. Try it to day. Hold by all drug-
glata aud ehoe alore. Iiy mull for 'Jo
cenU lu atampa. Trial packaga KKKK.
AtldrtttM, Allen B. Oliuitead, U toy, N. V.
"Out of Sight
Out cf Mind."
In other months ue forget
the ftsrsh ivinds of Spring.
'But they have their use. as
some s.iy, to bl&u) out the
bid Air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and .ir-tcri- cs
of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Thia pri'iit n f 1; Mfliriim clarifies
tin' blmtil a nullum: rlae run. It enrea
acrufnlo. knlticy . liter troiiMea,
rhi'il 11 .1 1 mnl kii.in'il iti linniitK. I Ima
it trivea .i ro i t ( . f anil ap-
petite fur iiiuiillia to cuiiie.
Kldnoya - " My klilneva IrunMoil me,
anil un a.i ire tuuk Hu.nl a
winrli y.tve ronipl rellff. hi lti-- iiie'ilie.
My aleep la ri It ( iirnl toy vtlfe
ini " II ivi r. :tV:t lunny Street,
I'ltlet.iirir. l it.
Dyspopal.l - " i nipHi''d with llrer
aiel knlin v innilile. 1 If, nl fur yeara
witll ily.i'piia. tlh aev. re i:tin. IIim.iI afflria'iirll)il nurV nie atrunr iiti l
J. It. KMrHTot. Main Street. Allli.llil. Me.
Hip DlaeoSO e'lve runnOu- - aurea on
my I if, rail. l Tne to le eruti hea. Waa
t?tMitiiii1 lo eiery wlnl'T.
a;iveil tnv life, na II nire-- toe
Am n met well." A
KoI-krt- , 4.1 Fourth Hi., Full Hiver, Man.
Hiwwl'i Villi rnre llrer f III. thi nn.i a an4
i.lily rali.arilt- tu lakw wnli H'mhI i lar.m.rllla.
PROMPT UXPAYBKS.
Showing of Grant County for Years l98
and 189V. .
It la a liotorloua fcl that the people of
lirant county pay their taxea In better
proportion than any other county 111 the
enure territory of New Mexico, and Una
alone ia an apt llluetratiou cf the pros-
perity being euj iyed lu thla liuuie uate
eectlou, eaya the Silver City Indepeud-put-
An Independent reporter laat week ob-
tained wiuie Interesting information on
thla etibject from the olll.'e of the collec-
tor and treasurer, John I. Biiriiildn The
tax roll fur the year H.ia auionnti-i- l In
round nuiuhera to over Hl,ii. tit tine
aum over J'.M.ono haa been collected, I he
exact balance remaining due and delin-illeli- t
being H,I'.I5 "'.I.
In IH.17 the roll waa I17,nni and the
collection f'.i.l.diM), the balance uncollect-
ed lu exact llgurea being fJI.Hal HI
In both tlieee yeara the per cent
ia coriHtderably over HI percent,
and theae llgurea would be even better
were It not that the railroad and all the
Meavleet taxpayer refilled to aettle the
levy made for J ml irui"itte obtained agitiuat
the county, claiming the name waa tin
lOllemed.
The balance uncollected on the Ih.i
roll haa now been reduced to il l.Hiai,
ahlle only ('.i,7imi remain on the roll fi r
iK'u.
The people of Grant county are not tux
loilger.
About one mouth ago my child, which
I tlirteen month old had an attack of
lurrlni'a accompanied by vomiting. I
iave tt euch remedlea aa are 1111 illv
riven lu auch cae. but aa nothing gave
relief, we eut for a phyalcian and it wa
timler nla care for a week, a- - till tune
.ha child had been Rick for about ten
ley end wa having about twenty-liv- e
operatioua of the bowel every twelve
houra, and we were convinced that uiileen
It oon obtalnud relief II woulil not live.
1'hnmlierlaln'a Colin, Cholera and Diar-rhu-
Kemady waa recoiuineiideil, and 1
decided to try It. I aoou noticed a change
for the better; by lta continual line a
complete cure waa brought about and it
la uow perfectly healthy. C. I,. Itogga,
Stutiiptowii. (illmer Co., W. Va. Kor aale
by all drugglata.
At lite JatTia llntrery Cn,
'2 rackahouey 2"c; 7 white Kitgle aoap
J .ci; in ina. augar f l tm; .1 pack
agea 'i Ih, Slver Kluke liouiiuv Jfic
J can St. Charlefl reuiu 2.; 1 lb, gmul
K. H. tea fjiic; o lha. Moca and Java
coiTee (I (HI; .'1 can oaytera --oc: I pack
hbim corn atarch 'if'; & packagea gnma
aturch 1 barrel lleauty ginger
Hiiapea .too.
M llllolia lllyan Away,
It lacertaiuly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern lu the laud wun
are not afraid to be genernu to III '
ueedv and aiifferlng. The proprietor of
nr. Klng a ew Diacovery for coimuuip-lion- ,
eougha and cold, have given away
over ten million trial liottlea of thla great
med'clne; and have the aalifactlou of
knowing It haa nbaolutely cured tlintl-HHi-
of hopeleaa caea. Athuia, limn- -
chitl. lioaraeueaH ami all dlneaae of the
throat, client and liinu are aurely cored
hy it. Call on J. II. o'Klelly ,V Co., drug
i. and get a free trial bottle. Regular
Mie .(ic. ami fl. Kvery bottle guaran
teed, or price refunded.
at Hauta fa.
A religion retreat la being held at the
Sun Miguel college at Santa Ke aud ia
being attended by all the prleeta ut the
dtia'eae uf New Mexico, The varloua
parochial prieta of Albuiueriue, So-
corro, Helen and tiallup and other aouth-e-
town are now at the retreat. Arch-biehti-
Honrgarde. amlnted by a Jeault
father from Kl I'aeo, haa charge of the
rellgioua event.
Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ua., Bav
ha HiilTered with itching pile twenty
year liefure trying lie Itt'a Witch Ha-
zel Salve, two hoxea of which completely
cured film. Iteware nf worthier. aud
daiigeroua counterfeit. Kerry lung Co.
Kvelilla Ntatni HillltlaT.
Judge A. L. .tlorrlaon. Internal rev-
enue collector for thla diatrlct h ia rit-- t
eivi'd u declulon from the aiithoritle ut
Hilimtoii which eaya that a atateiuetit
of account aent In lieu of a draft to a
bank or other collectli.g atretic y for the
purptwa of collection In eubj ift to taxa- -
tlnn a mi order fur i ivm lit I f imwrv
and ri'niilres therefore a two cent a a i.i
It won til e the duty of a irty forward-lu-
the atatenient nf account to the col-
lection airency or to a bank to alllx the
proper etantp.
The ralr W in , aUrkrr
The cltizena ot A 11: iii r u are de
termined to in itke the coming fair wh ch
will be held 111 that i lly, commencing
on lu-'i- ie 'm att, auceea lll
affair nf the k'nd ver ) I In Uin terri-
tory. Novel let mnl anill'ie'lieiif of all
kind ire bet n or 'i"l uio'-- r (lie bnt-
ling ni'.nag'Mitetit t.f v r V'i n ight of
the A'li'iiiilti'in ( l i i v, ha
ch'irge th. a veitr.-Si.- mr City Indepen- -
ten'.
I'un'l .ul fiml iv.,t,i I Iff Aiaayi
Tu n t I i n :'i 't loi'ii r l e nuiff
Bill.-- , lu I t.r I.,.-- iii. I I.il.tt JJu Tn--
ilar. t il' it on. I. r u .r :i r. ! o I, .liu s ttfUll Ini'n
atr.'i ii. Ail ih ir. ."'. t.r- f . t tire I'liuran-lei- il
It. .. .li 1, t u' I umi" Iiir. A.l'lreaajbteriitiK l.i inc.! y io, I'luiaii or New VoilL
Hiitrr Talaa Altuul Our Weather.
Id'iiJiinlM Wiaver, an ert pianotlllir of Aihniii iie, I atoiping injtha
Clt fur a fi d tt and will luter
for Kl I'.ii vetnr utiil the iniiiiiitalna. II )
ay thit Mimonr In Alhmiueaijua haa
been liniiHiiailv wit'ill am) he came to
Hi' altitude) to cool oil. ( ertauiiy he
connl not hiiviv c.'iuo to a cieib r or more
naluhrinti climate than around l.aa
Vega- .- optic.
KxiH-rlenc- I the let teacher. I'ae
Acker' KugllNli Kctnedy In any caae of
cough, colli or croup, rliiotild it fall to
give Immediate relief money refunded.
ii) eta. and ! ct. .1. II. ii'K-lll- y X Co.
Itenrlil Ctineert.
On Monday, Augint in, ut the Armory
hall, a benefit concert, under the direc-
tion of Mr. W. II. km r and Mr. Kve
Huikner, will l e gtveu fur the pator of
the A. M. K. rhurch. The program la aa
follow:
Opi ntlu.' I huriiH llu-l- i My Little V no
Itiiur v l.rii' llu- Ari'le lliiiiomihall I. hi tnr
Ki'i il un. ii .Mr. I., a iliu kner
Uu.iut--
Mi -- r. t'lirr.il'U'. I.aiie, iiimiiib ami
J.u Kinl.
Sul e, l llltll u( SollH
Mil t II Kilt.
I he N A nimvi ami I iiiii i. Ni'A' 'tirlt
.M u hiiI II. tliic Julncun, e
Jaapt-i- Alt ell i r rr, C '
ami li.n.y Hull; I i.orelt Iliu
t, 1 airull l iiiofutil, llaivt-- limit
HiiO lliivtanl Ixi tr
Suiitf anil I Iiuiiii 'I one Will Tell
lllli l I I.l.e alul Love I lu'tf
Mr-- , lliii ktiei ami Mrs. Krrr.
Stilitf Miiilu t a l.ait l.ettt-- Hume
Mr. Jat k.nili.
IJuarlet
alt I'lit'ialili.-- Lane, Williatna aiel
Jat kiili.
Net iiaiiuii helectrd
Mr. J. Vent ladle.
Suli Kathleen
Mil", Willie .Samli-ii-
I r.,i I luaintality
Uu ill, I
Mt'sata. 'ellt lalile, l.ani. Willlallia anil
Jut knin.
Stiii llitl'leli I'tiuriis) I tear t ihl 'rt'iiiifaaet
Mr. K. nl..iiiilTon II .Me, Sweetheart
.III it. W. II. Kel r. t'lU'tutile ami
I
.am--
JiiImIi i laity .Minn W. Sandera
iv tf i. iiuiiia I.une Kiln Club
iVIuntal oneitur, Mr. C. it. rorhln.
DINING 1'Ar.LOKS.
'214 Wist Cold Avenue.
W. II. tth.N'l KK, I'ropfleter.
He-i- t 2" Cunt Me il In the City.
mm
f7
A - : 'V
nn. t. run viikn,
t'renidenl of the him A Winn Herb Company
I.ATtar I't'iii.n atiok
"THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE."
In mo partn. Trralinea Nm. 4 anil ft; In all
'JOti pauei. ilhiniiaii'il. t'uiilaiiia the
1,1 ull the ptevnuiH l uhlitatlium hy thla
rump, my, uinl mine that i . new. Ilem ritiea
the new tnetliiiil fur huine lift of theDui'iilai lli'ih.il Kemtillea. with pill
ihn-- t tiiina. Mure thitn a humlft'il purely veue-tahl-
lui'ihiiiii'n. ailaiaeil lu tlie mil ut all
w lielhi-- it, iile ur I hluliic. alual.ll'
t ha(. let, uu itiei anit v ir
'I In-- i yuliltlie wliutt, luitA every mail mayhe Inn ii n pin -- ,i nn ami ni.iy na, e i knena
ami i!u to k hii:, t.y l!. i,a' ul lUi'Vt-ullvt-flemt'.llea. The lulirf lil i nt r li-- i III thlaliuuk liirhl.li.1, many minple, h.irml, hi Putyen lull, r in , n. i,r Hue ul lot h litthe In- -i .y.npinui- - ul vt ill aave many apaltilul. pefli.i'. I.ital iilli, in a ,le..if iie uf the hoo and
YVlliU lli'llit.'
..i.l. in t mpluyiliil theirikill ami knnvtl, .me in a m May lur tlieheni'lil ul tin- Aui 1. 1. 1 he ilen, riptu e v., linn e
i nlitalnit iiiatl' new ami ntrik'liu tlit'urit n o
ami llieu i un'. 'Flit- ifinediea,
whiih ate kkilllu iv ami t.mtilt prepiueil. In
1'i ima I lurii.n, ait- - a luinplelt' fur
tilt' llllllll'l Ull' uta'l in, lit, i, v ir.ea-.ei- . Tiiel,",,k :"! the tel ,.- e,, l,,iell,er
riiiH viiiu.uiu- - ;i-,- ii
I- H 1 . lo a I w In all in wnle to
TUB F)0 a?:d WING HERB CO.,
Vila a. Illlya Nl . I a A OKelea, I al.
tiULUOi
It rati, or a euininoa Upi anj ami la mnl with
aaoarit yiut.ff women. It ia anei from an
rBIrtIH'lt ronilltlOD et Ih.. hlrvnl. Pf ln- -
klootl .li.aaia Chlormil
tan tt eartd by
HI lV A. tlmttranl
T'C'Inlt'e remedy for
lt,n t.,,il ami tirrvt'l
lit l a'J will an--
rleh the ! at, it itlTt
II k l' la Hit. rad
rol.T. Thahlii'M!latnf
In a poor rnmlltlnn,
tinna nf Hit nrvana nf
tiit Nulv art properly
nmirlalieil, II I' !
fi A S will rtma Hit
hlmnl In heennio i,
III ltVAJ will ton healthy j
rinaitlnti III l will l,rli, bark Hit
Lamm In the flufk. ant eama th rnn Hurt
In ill' appear If yml hat e the a. mi,l,tri. tak t
III. It YA nnw, ami lhay will laart yon.
THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:
1. CONSTANT Ml? ADACMH. It
Wilt ntMk tti hliKMl imrt mid fitiirtttoin tnd
lite h"a-1r- will dlmppnnr.
9. npfrNiAM. o vri.i.owisH opttn
COMPI.RXION -- HI lt A will lnk lheraplilon rtd and ror.
H, llfl.NATION IN TMR
til water) mtiditmn n h iihKrl, nl will
dirprar hnrttf tftrr Ih iim nf III.
U PoiiimtifVd.
4. WrAKNf!.A AN! PAIPITATION OP
THfl MHAWT. -- Ill ll will
tlm hmrl ) tnk th Ut full, itruug and
ft giilnf,
II I'lrVAf It CM mmt-d-f thut vrq want
Th rnlnf will rptiini t jfniir ntiffki Y'tr
hradafhvwlll dUapiN'rir Mini yah will no Innif'--
pirar wMk and Ill liwill
rvKtnra tha lunrMoiia nf naturH. Kamrmlrtf
that III PV 19 for tnen and wnim-t- i, Go
to ynar drmKi-- f and ft III A n'm
fulltiw trif d rf ttfim m uwrn m tti rfn tiinr.
Ill l . I" ifi n tt irfitw -- r tmkMi:
or ft parkawt tr - V 'f vmir ilnikr 'it vt
ifit k it, p.'ft.l tiff i ;i i in- - in v AS
IU.nl.IKV OtII'V, rM lenrN, o((nl. Hinifmwf thnt tiu rnn r.niult tiio
IIMIVAK iMHKMm lllCli, (nllNM.I
en tlir (lortdM. Ynti nmy t all and them ot
wilta, ai yon drlm Adlniv
Kudyan Remedy Company
Cefffte Stockton, Market nnii lllit Sfrtafa,
UD raaacisr.n m..
K. nf I'.
Mineral lodgo No. 4
Knight of Pythia-A- ll
menilier are reiiieteil to be
iirenent (it their Cn.-tl- i Hall
on flolil avenue at a--
tonight. Vlaitora welcomed.
Itf ' mki.i. C. C.
Hl l.R THDTTKK. K. of 11. Y S.
Thnuaitiiila nrt Yryltitl It.
Tit rrder tu ir nn tiio fjreal Merit i f
Kly'a ('renin Itilui the iim t ,t, !,., rote
fur Cat.ii i It ami I '.! I in II'' i l. " Ii ii " I,
pitreil ft ( tenioi l..il i.'" t,,r til ri l.i--
th t it uf jour ih it I. r "ml ID i nl-- . hi
F.I.V liitOH., M V.rr.'ii :'.t.,
I atlTere.l f;oui ' t"i!i ' !'i t " ur t W 1
ever enico it le,v, 1. I I tie r U piil f-
cure, but Uv' . i i a J:.-.- u .' lo th.
i ten thut. M my m ,ne, i ha-- n- -, ,;
it with etu i ut r, ,ii .. - ' a ar ( ' .truui,
45 Wurruu Ate., Ch..'ur;i, 'il.
Hy' Cremit Hiilm la thn n".inuMl",li'il
eiira fur r.ttiit tli mi l rouPtiiit un coraiue,
mercury rmr nny inluiiutu ilmii. l'riiit,
ttO oeuta. At ilrtiirui-ilf- l or by
MMMtlal nalltrtlay linerlna,
Ve have plaoed on aale all our neck-
wear at greatly reduced price lu order
'o cloae then out; and Ko cent bura
in, nil and Ho cent tie. Haturday only.
Simon 8te.ru, the Kallroad avenue
clothier.
SOCORRO. N. M.
$ l'illl ScsmIoii Hi'-elti-
Kejjular I)i'ree
4 I. t'lieinlst
l j fa (
C3.
Native
Upturn
Paper
Alwaya in
First Lead
Good Intentions
Are Poor
As5ets
To ItMVf lo jour family.
M tny men I n I imiiI to
prnlt'd tlit-i- r lnvt'il nncs
lut ni-vr- r rvon
try to turn llicir inlt-ntio-
into M iny others
do try, luit not until too
late. For example: dur-in- ir
iSyS alr.ne the Ktjuit- -
uhle dei.linetl the applica- -
lions f JniSi per.Kniis for
30,31 8, M78 of aaMiranre.
Don't you think you hail
belter put jour intention
into before it
i.s too l.ile?
'Ull..
Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITIill
N. PAKKHURST,
(lenrral
.Vev Mexico and Arizona Department,
AI.HI gl'Kliijl K, N. U.
ACTli.MATIC TKLM'HONK IS.
lliitil la llloml
C'lean l.l,l mean a tleau akin. "So
beallly W It 11. lilt It. ( aneiltt'tn, (.llllill, ( llttllir
tie ie. 111 yuiit- lilnutl nod keep il ileitu, by
nt 11 nut up he lay liyer iitnl ili iyiiiH nil
n truin the budy. to ilav to
li.llilnll pltnph'M, liuiln, lillli
ami I hat nn Uy Itiliuiin eulnplexioii by lukllia
( an 111 el, lieanly ,t, tell l ent 1. Alldlli-gmtn- ,
kulinfuilioti I0t;, 25c, 60c.
T. II. Maleair,
Siicceaaor to A. pay the hlifheet
pricea for aecoud hand K1!. I'eraona
contemplatltifr Rolnd to hniiHekeeplug
will do well to give htm a call before
puri'haiu(r. No. 117 weat Gold avenue,
next door to Wei In' Kargo.
Kotlol IiypepU Cure
fo il wilhntit aitl from the atomach,
and at the atue time heala aud reatorea
the illnnHeed dt"atlve organa. It la the
only remedy that (be, both of theee
thing and cau bn upon to
cure Hurry 'a l)riif(
Co.
SCHOOL OF
MINES
T
,( ( j , aija afa a Jf
Sash, Doors,
Blinds,
Uin', Cement,
Glass Paints, Etc.
Ave., Albuquerque.
K rt "i rtr jr rf f ! ri H? rj t":? rrrjrfir
I THE NEW HEXICO
HeptcmbiT II, S!)!I,
Courses of St inly:
ry anil
.I'l 'illuiy
II. ."Mining
III. Civil Knxh rlti- -.
Bpeolil coime, are olTure 1 In ASiAVIMi, CI1KMMTKY. SCRVKYINO.
A r.tKl'UU TOI.Y COl'ltSK I malntainel fur thoee who have
no. had the 11 before coming to tha S.'h ail of Mluea.
Tl'ITKlX - 1.U() f ir the preparatory rure. Ki.iiO for the
technic il cour-te- .
I 'f There is a reat ili'inati at jj;ooil salaries for
young iiK-- wil't a leehtiieal knowletlge of mining.
Kor I'lirticu'a'a Aid re a V. A. JONliS, Director.
JESafCIX.XX3CXS
VI J
and
Clilcauo
Lumber
HnUdliiK
htock
St. ami
by
a.nsiiranif,
action.
execution
STATES.
WAl.Tr--
Manaqtt,
lleep.
liliitehfrt, Uliend-i- ,
guaiuntet'd,
Hart,
thorontthly
relied
ilyapepnU.
Plaster,
iilvautttstn
AmtitiMiii)'llMm
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. 1'. HALL, l'ltOPKIKTOH.
Iron and Bran Cant In km; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Car; Shafting, Pulley. Grade
Hara, Habbit Metal ; Column and Iron Front for Ihiildiiigs; Kepiilra
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOI'MiKY: 8IDK RAII.UOAD TUACK. AI.HCgrKKgl'K, N. U.
The Great Waval Battle of Manila
WILL K Rl'l'KODUCFD AT Till;
AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
SICPTKM BJOIt 11), ao, r21, ::i, 1SOO.
In aililition to this great event there will be
MLL00X ASCKXSI()S AND rAUACHUTE LBA1S KVEIIY DAY!
HAHKIlAl.li (1AM KS! FOOT RACING
HOSE ItACIN(i! TKIHT-ItOP- E WALKING! AND MANY 0THKK K.MJIT1XG EVENTS!
MIDWAY J'LAISANCE WILL 1!E ONE OF TIIE TEATDUES!
(ii.nul Ti.ules'J lisplay antl Parade will be held Thursday afternoon and the Carnival Hieyile Parade Friday afternoon, with a C'ariiiva
ll.tll that evening at the Armory Hall. No AiIiiiUhIoii Pi'e Im ('lnirg(Ml lor Any ol'lho OiiIhIiIh K t ill h ol 1 lie xJi I'aVr
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
For further and Full P articular! Ad4rn "7". 1. HLvCCiCXLalCrlEiXlir,
rHKIIUKNT.
I
Ne-Tt- 'M.ont No. Ml.
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Undertaker, Emblmerand Funeral Director
-t-
.AI.Y Asst-tT- NT --
WILL GO TO ANY" PART OS THE TERRITORY
Complete Lin in Every P.irticulfi'
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
'. . STItoyc, AlMtanf.(Jrad late S. Sehool of ICinb I'minj, New York City; M.tssadiu-aelt- s
College of Kntbtlmin-- ;, Itoston; Clumpion College
of Hinbalmitttj, Sprin'lield, Ohio.
af Tr
All ?
Ho! For the Sulphur Hot Springs!
The
Famous
Resort
n'-
!' aaa Ti5h7 ".:
t: X
KjfjFMu-iZjV- .
O. NACHliCHl.
n.
ThODt Ti
U.
THE LUXURY OF HOT
AND WATER
In your bomi be overestimated,
when aupplled thmtiirh the mdium of
aanimry pHiiiibliig atipllaiiee. Wa are
p epnre.1 ti lit up your lume with all the
late-- t Itiena. in nanltary plurnhlng. etamhill an and at price that will
the niaq of ninderat mean to It.
A KI LL LINK OK (MRtlKN
BROGKMEIER & COX,
120 Gold Avnu,
Entrants at 210 South
In the
Jemez
Mountains.
SltS UT COST
Lare Sale of
Shoes at Once.
1 will sell my stoek of
and shoes at cost, one
or thi entire stork, about
thousand pair. sale
will continue my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.
WJJI rmpi in
II IIIII Willi! J
113 Weat Railroad Avenue
hKut'K, N. M.
Cj. (JIO.MI.
W. L. Trimble & Co.'s
Four-Hors- e Stage Line
Thornton. and Sutii'd iyi at H a. m : at
ninml 12 no in; leitv Hiaud at 1 p. m ,ntt I arrive ut tha 8ulpliur at o p. m, of the
auine tlay. Htntre f r 1111 the Sulphur 011 Mun lnv and i'hurdaya.
The roud rum through tha mint picture iie tiriunaii acenerv In the wnrhl.
A Rood hotel la now eatablihe lat the renrt. trip ticket for aula hjr
W. L, TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
Or at Thornton, New Mexico.
"
--sr!-
t - ..
atffaalaii
Alto
Commercial House and Hotel,
(KSTAHMSIIKfl 1SH.) ..
WUOI.KSI.K AND DKALKKS IN
Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for hemp's St, Louis Ueer.
Palum.i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in tin: Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders. delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and trs.
107 and 109 SOUTHE FIRST STREET.
G HENRY, D. of Dr. IMilllpKiciiLI "I I'.ii, i,
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Leave aTlve
return
farun.M Houinl
Anient
KKTAIL
Free
Cig
M.
tlttlng
aVI'llll.l A ai'Ki'lAl.Tl
Tlnrty Sit Ye. ira' IVai tu e tlie L,tt l eu in Denver. Cnl. Mn Only Treated.
A iur nn irviteel in every cut tuid irt tk"ii wliea a cure la pru tiiilite mnl
poaslhle. llu nrrhoea , i? lent an I stricture Hpielily eurel with lr. Kicord'e
KemeilieM. Kceut cae per un'ieitly cured within three tUys. Nofubeh, Sandle-wimm- I
oil or Ciiji uini ml. Snrm;tiirrii,a i, uitu il losses', nltrht eiuissiou.
lency ralictily cured. Kicort'a uiethnl practice 1 In Uie World'
lloepital. I'lirl Itefereriee over n pttient i,Teetully treated and cured
it lilu the Uit ten year. Can refer M p ttie it cure I, by periiiiHion, Inve-tlirat- e.
IHIlcea, !i7 S''ve it teitll atreet, near Chtuiu, lnver, Col. KiU ller-inu-
I'oInIi, K mi in a id H ihe'iiim ao iku. C and one e,tinlimlloii
free. Correspondence Hulitilted: etrictly t'oullden'.litl.
Albuquerque Wool Scounng Company,
JAMKH WILKINSON, Manatrer.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LKSSliFS, OPUkATORS AND FORWAUDINU AfJiiNT.S.
Liberal advances made on i unsigtiint'iits.
ALBUOURnOUB. N. M
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SA100N
GRANDE A FAJUENTI, Proprlntora,
Retail Dealeis in
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STRtET, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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BAD
BREATH
a in. Id anl I'tlf. l.i LiiaLih ll.i'l air :u.Mr itaun litrr ami I wrrr tx.il.rird witti
a.ra stotna'li an.l oar Inrat ti a' rn r lal Afli--
taKll.f a fw il'iarl of I Mb. tin r l:nr In .nrril
onutrlullr. Tlirr air a'at t.nf .I. tLp fainllyU It II PI miha NatiKl.
tin Itultjiiu.'uaa HI ., Cuciiiuatl, Obto
CANDY
riaaaant. Pata'at. r. I'ntpnt Tatip Orml iviGiant, hatar Hi. apu. paara. l,r. p 1... w Mic
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
'"- - --
.lr.f.. H.,.lrl. a., l.rk. Hi
N0T0BaC n1.Lnrniitppil t.ji a'l.lr.ij.I giaia to rtBl luLaccu ii.au
rp Iha) (trip,
flut a bottlo of Kiiicli'n HoIiIhii Wwl.llnu
hjro Ht tti l"tiargr.
Hick lihvt.ii'lip hImhIuii.It biiiI ni'rnis-Iii'iitl- y
lij iihinn Mokl Thh. A
lilaiaHMiit lirrh tlriiik. I'urpH Ktiiirit iHtion
mill iiiiliu'HHtinu; iniikw jimi mA. Hlurp,
worki Hint Iihiit. SniiHfHi'tion (ftinrHlwl
nr mitiiHT Imrk. 'Jj hii.I Kd ctn. J. H.
O'Knlllj A Co.
OiiipiiI riling.
ilnhii KuhhI, No. mirili Thlnl Hlrni't,
U mi f vprrt III Ilia IlliilltlfrtOtlirn nf ph.
mailt tiliiiit fur ll (or-- t hikI nIiIkwhIIih.
Tliiwx ilirinK hiuMi work hIiduIiI cmituilt
Mr. KhmmI.
ItiHtirtiiii'r trumilliiH HtovHN Rr th only
oiihh thiti Hrt hhTh, Vt liltiiry Coiiipnny.
'
'4,
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DoDi Aot Cooaiy Co ooyCuti tti toSome O bcr Dy.
The court of private lam) rliniK wu
of'ipl it 8antj Ke yitriliay morning
y Deputy I'iiKph
.tatm H;,r!,ha K. K.
Utl. Jh Judge, prwant were thief
JllHtlce Joneili H. Hoeil, TIiouiim C. Kill
ler kiiil W. V. Mm my. Jtnlge Wilbur K.
Hluiid In 8 tier ii l, trwvfllnjj In Kurop.
J wlit Htinry C. HIums In cxjiepteil to s
Inter In tlie week. Muttltew (. t,
L'uitwl k: ate i utrtiruey, wait lao
tlweut. Jnuien H. Kiler, clrtk; Ireueo
I. tll.ven, il.,mty firk; Aael-tiu- it
l lilte.l Htatrn Attorney W . II. I', pa and
llieotln-- r court ollii'liiU were pioaent.
I h court m In Imif an lionr,
ami atljaurutxl until tlila fureim.ii. The
Uona Ana county ciilniiy rawen were laid
over UUtll kliut!ier tiny uf t!lH aixsion
Tlin folluwiiin; aurveyi werK approval:
Sitlvailor (iuuztlen grant, In tsauta Ke
rounty, Rraiiteit lu 1712. ami duimtdl by
Alirnliam Until el at ; t lie Hailnteo (trant
of 2IOKI acren. In Hmtta Ka County,
itranteil .lantmrr H, lulrt, ami flalniwl liy
iJiclnno (.'haven et al.; tlin l'ajarlto
grant of 4rj,ooti aore, In Hi rnatlllo coun-
ty, urantrtl prior to Ispi, and claimed
by Tomaa C. (Jutlerrer. et al ; tha l.agmia
pueblo grant of liil.Mn 7i a'Tea, In
Valencia county, Rrantnl Hepteinlier 23,
K.v.i, anil claliueil by th pueblo of l.a- -
gunB;tliCleneiilllo grunt of 43.21173
acre In Hanta Ko county, irraiiteil In
li'ita ami claliueil by Kellclano Montoya
et al. Tlilit illKiioaex of the arrant
Dually, an far a the I nlteil tstateri In con
cerned.
The iirvey of the Sebastian ile arena
grant of 4a,ii ai'rea in Hanta Ka countT.
gratiteil before 17JS, wa almi Nubmllteil,
but H. M. Ki'ftit, attorney for Jeana Maria
who Iibm a lioiuiHteail on th
grant, antered a prot"Ht again-i- t the aur
vey, and tlia court took the paper of the
cane and IioIiIh the approval of the survey
under Bilvlaenient for the present.
The claimauta In the Hocorro town
grant caea deeireil to have the hearing lu
till, caae poHtponed until there ehall be a
rull liench, but the court declined to
grant the reijueet. and the caw will be
taken up eoiuetiuia The e la
Kntlnilo Montoya v. the I'nlted State.(lied February 27, IH'.U. It Involvee the
town of Socorro grant of bCl.i'itl.fl'.i acrea.
In Socorro county. The grant date back
to November is, 117.
ItPil Hot rrpni th nan
Waa the ball that hit tl. H. Htnnilman
of Newark. Midi . In tha civil war. It
ailaed horrible ulceri that no treatmenthelped' for 20 year. Then Hticklen'a
Arnica Naive cured Mm. Curea cute,
bruaee, burn, holla felona, coriiN. skin
eruptioiiH. Heat pile cure on earth.
centa a box. Cure suaraiiteed.
S.)ld by J. 11. IVKIelly Co., drucglHta.
nORTlCULlUKAL MBKriNG.
PrepArln; Fir the Fair of the Horllcul- -
tural Society al Santa Fe.
The Horticultural society held a meet
ing laat eventiig witM Trealdent 1'rlnce
In the chair, and Hon. J. 1). Sena aa
The prealdent reported that the
new premium lint waa in nreea ami
would be remly lu a day or two. The
Iim! c.iiitatna many more premiums than
ever before, the Cla-ee- a of UnwerH, Vi'ge-table- a
and preantves added last year be-
ing retained, and an entire new clan,
that of horticulture photographs. As d
by the Colonel 1. K Twitchell.
eing added Several of the fruit Hats
have bell extended, also.
Ida caah premium now amount tn
about 7J. This sum has tn tie obtained
Dtlre.y from tlifwe interested lu ln.rtl.
u itirrai and thine Datrtolicallv ili.alrona
th it the excellence of our fruit products
iiouiu ne anown anrnail. ew Mexican.
HlayaU ilal.
Hull lieailaclie. i.aiiiN In various narta
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, lors of appetite, feverishneaa.
pimples or sores are all positive evi
dences of Impure blotal. No nutter how
It became so It must tie purlllad in order
to obtain good health. Acker'a Hlood
Kllxer has never failed to cure scrofulous
r Nvpiiilitlc poisons or any other blood
liseases. It la certainly a wonderful
remedy, ami we Hell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
Mever filler
nn cutting price whenever we think It
liest to dispose of giiisls quickly. Our
Siiliiidav uecktle sale is an examide of
Oils. Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue
lother.
I . Iiii itir Vim. r llnw, la MIHa f aariirela.
I aii'iy I .illiiu"
. --M. II C. C C
W
', I'mi c r.ii.-- t fi:, inn f..rrer.
I. ill, t - r, huul nioin-y-
Thai r.irt llayanl nllrliiin,
1 T. Mullock, an eminent anecialist. ha
readied Kurt Hajard from Haainugtou.il.
anil la uiakiug the neiessary arrange
ments precedent to the reception of
patients at the proposed sanitarium. The
general plan will be to apportion the
soldiers who are sent to the fort to re- -
tlperate their health in the form of com
panies, occupying separate quarter. The
uospnai laeillllcs will also be kept up to
the highest standiril, Troop K of the
Ninth cavalary will remain there, and
siilliclent patients will tie brought out to
llll the post to its utmost capacity. Kor
the present, the quarter will not be en-
larged, tint extensive repair will be In-
augurated U render the same habitable
'id comfortable, aa the same have fallen
Ii. to inure or less drcay since th almence
of the troopa at the cniumencement of
the Hpaiiiah. Araerlcau war Silver City
Independent
The Silver. City Independent says:
lieorge A. Hering, who ha been some
month in this city for the beneilt of his
health, left Saturday morning for Albu-
querque, where he will spend some time.
The l.as Vejas Optic savs: .Miss Kllth
Ketiner, of Albuquerque 1 visiting Mrs.
I.eseney, of tills city. The two ladles
mentioned in company with Mr Donald-
son spent to day at the Hot lipriiigs.
BED SCHOOL HOUSE"
7T
Children's
School Shoes
That will wrar lite a laard, while being
prop. My Hhujed and perfect l!ttiii(? to the
little growing feet, is what parents should
supply thi'in with m.w at the opening of the
Hcliool sin ion. We ha.e a eiipeib stock of
children's hh'iei, iwpn'l'illy lllninl tut
sc!i ml wear, Hut dniildne diirabillty, com-fo- rt
and I .w pi ice.
Theo. Muensterman.
SOS WEST RAILROAD AVKNUB.
..r l.i
ti da Lu
Catarrh is
Not Incurable
But It enn tint lie ennd by prnr,
a anil inhnl.ntt mmturea vtlnVli
renrb. only the atirfm'c. 'I hi. ilixnnao ia
In tin1 lilnml, nuil enn only In? renrlml
thniiittli the IiIimmJ. H. N. S. Ik the unly
renii ilv vthirh can have any elTei t upon
Cntiiri li ; it curi-- the iln. nae .irnm-tientl- y
end fnrevor riila llm ryatem of
very trai-- e of thn vile ciiinplnint.
MlM J..l nwen. of Mnritrwllr. Ohio.
1 K i.
wrlipa: "I waa af- -
fllrtpil (mm Infanoy
with ratarrh. and nn
can know th
auffrrlnK It pnaturoa
tipttpr than I. Tin)
ppnya and waahra
prrarrtt..! ,y Hip dra?-t..-
rrhryr.l tn unlf
f'. "i t "'irl t p po r a r r . and
' I I'll. """'X'1 th'innnatanlly f.ir n n ra, the .ll. .i. ha. I afirmpr hnM than pvpp. I irlrd a niimlr of
Moo.l rrma.llra, t ut thrtr minpral inurpitipnia
pttlp.l In mr Imrra and navp mp rhruni-itim- .
I waa In a lamrntaMe and after i.bauallraall IreatmPnl, waadeplared Ineiirahle.
Heel n at 8. 8. B. adTPrlip.l aa a eure for Wood
fluraara, I declrlrd to try ll. A aonn aa nif
waa ondrr Hie rff. rtof Hip mrdlrltip,
I liraran to ImpniTe. and after taking II fur
two mnntha I waa tnirr pumplptrly. the
dreadful dleae waa era llratad from mr ira-le-
and I liaye had no return of
Miiny hnvi- - taking local treat-nn- nt
for ami II nil tlieniattlvM
Tor now tlinti ever. A trial of
C C Cfbr
ta. The Blood
will prove it ti be tlio riirbt rpmily
for nterrh. It will cure the moat ob--
et illlila. fliao.
it a.ka tun i l frco to any ndilrrai by
!S ift Si.e-iti- - 'o.. At hint a, (ia.
Be
onp
It."
inviTAltON TO 1)1 a Z.
RcccItm tbe Special Commmtttee
From Chicago.
The ,eclal committee appointed to
wait upon President Hiar. with the for-n-
Invitation of the cltltna of Chicago
to atienil the laving or the cornerstone
of the I'nlted Statea government build- -
lug In that city on October U. waa re- -
celved by President liai at Chapultepec
caeiie iiiin ariernoon al 4 o ClocR,
Chairman Charlea I', (iordon. of the
committee, made an addresa, which waa
answered by the president, who ex-
pressed his great deeire to attend, but he
eaid he would have to await the action
of coligresa at Ita aNeembllng on Sep-
tember It) next to grant htm tbe neces-
sary permission to leave the national
territory.
The president received the committee
rery cordially.
The above In the content of a special
dispatch from the City of Mexico. Mayor
Murron, working In conjunction with
the Territorial Kalr aasoclation. has also
aent an invitation to President Mac to
Htnj over In this city for day en route
to Chicago. It waa hoped that he would
visit the I'nlted Statea about fair time
and become the guest of thn city and the
Kalr association while here. Thle now
seems Impossible, aa be desire to tlrst
secure aanctiou for bl leaving the re
public from the Mexican congreaa, whicb
will not couvene until September K In
any event, he I likely to shape hla trip
no as to stop over In the city In October,
-- Hewitt's Mttle Karly Risers did me
more goon man an biooa medicine and
other put," write (eo. H. Jacobs, of
ihnmpson. Conn. Prompt, pleasant.
never gripe they cure constipation,
arouse thn torpid liver to action and give
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
brain and a healthy appetite berry Drug
IO.
Inaaua NliarllT.
Fletcher Kairchlld, sheriff of Coconino
couuty, Arizona, has been committed to
thn Insane asylum. He ha a brother in
the same institution. Jamea A. John
ston, of William, ha been appointed
sheriff In place of Kairchlld. The latter
has li en Incapacitated from tilling the
ollice ever since bl election.
Working Nlnlit ami Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever wa made I Dr. King's New
Life Pill. Kvery pill h a sugar coated
glohule of health, that Change, weakneee
into strength, listieseuesH into energy,
brain fag Into mental power. They're
wnnucrrui in building up the health.
Only 23 cent at J. 11, O'Kielly A(Vs. drug store.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Tin and copper work,
pany.
Whitney Com- -
Rooms to rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
Window shale. In all color. May &
Kaher, 3i'o Railroad avenue.
Just in. the latest thing In neckwear.
Knglish squares, at thn Kcouomtst.
Don't ml attending our great clearing
sale; It's the best yet. Roeeiiwaid Hros.
Did yon ever get such bargains a
are uow selling? 1 never
did.
Springs woven wire and coll steel-st- eel
for Iron aud wooden beds at
Look into Klein wort's market on north
rhlrd street. He ha the n tenet freed
ra.-at- In the city.
"A thing of beauty I i a Joy forever;"
see the display of ladles' line underwear
at the Kcouomtst.
Notice the window display at the
Kfouiiiuiat and ymi will see thn newest
and lineal underwear.
Cull and Inspect the new all over lace
and tucked white shirt waists. Just re-
ceived at the K'.'onoutist.
('. A. lirande, 8od north Rroadway, line
liquors ami cigar. Kresh limn for Male.
Kuruished rooms for rent.
The best pla"e for good. Juicy steaks
.and roast and all kinds of meats, kept
tu a tlrst class market, at Kleluwort'.
We received a uew shipment of Japa-nea- e
au.l China matting. Albert Kaher,
successor to May & Kaher, lirant build-ing.
Table linen, napkins, towels and towel-ing In all grade and our price are
right. Albert Kaher, successor to May Ai
Kaher, Grant building.
A uew lot of white shirt waist received
to day at the Kcii.omlst. Nothing like
them ha ever been etmwu in this city,
( all and see them on display.
Vie have used Chamtaerlaln's Cough
Kxmeily in our home for many year aud
bear cheerful testimony to Us value aa a
medicine which should be in every fam-
ily lu cough and cold we have found
it to tie ellicaciou. and In croup and
whooping cough ill children wu deem it
-- It. P. Ruter, 4127 Kair- -
fax avenue, St. I.ouls, Mo. Kor sale by
all druggist.
l arala! t)ariela! larpaU!
Our stock of carpet is the largest, and
our price are the lowest. Albert Kaher,
successor to May ,V Kaiser, Uraut build-Iik- -.
ifialinatun'e Jemea Stave
Will leave ou regular trip every Tues-
day morning, returning to the city
Thursday. Prepared to make extra
trip. I hose deairlng tn visit the fatuous
leiui t hut spring should leave their or-
der with J a UK T. Jiiiisi-rn- s,
I'opla-- Avenue Stable,
That 23 cent underwear we're selling
1 brcoiiiing the talk of the towu.
brut).
tutaM "tmn,
tar. ',--
Al RoiWell a First clilJ Territorial a
ItltUtluD.
From present Indication the military
Institute at Koswell la the numt promis
ing school lu the territory, aa It In on
doiibtedly one of the tutet vigorous and
progressive In the west.
The regent do not hesitate In con
troversy. Not like the habit of some
merchant In crediting boy, they paeeed
thla rule at their August meeting:
"At the beginning of each aesslon the
name of all (.Indents ehall be published
in the local papers, and notice thue given
uierchautN to sell no good on credit to
ntudt-n-t of the N. M. u. I.
"Any student making bill In town Is
snbject to expulsion, and any merchant
giving credit to students will ilu so at
hi own risk. Parent are urged not to
pay such bill. Merchant must aell no
good to cadets save for cash or upon the
written oruer oi me superintendent.
The regent Mrs, J. 0.
Meador aa matron. The adjutant gen
eral says. In ht report to UoTernor
Otero: "Mr. Meador, the matron, I
an excellent, kind-hearte- laity, who
glvea her whole time and care to the
Institution, take great pride in the suc
cess of her husband administration.
and cautrlbiite very materially to such
Nuoces."
Mrs. Meador I a native of Ixmislaua,
of which elate her father waa a distin-
guished cltlxen. Her uncle I. N. More-lan-
waa the law partner of Htirnett. pro-
visional president of the Texan republic.
He wa In command of the artillery at
San Jacinto.
Her brother wa dean of Washington
aud Lee university, and uow ha charge
of Macdotiongh, thn richest training
achool lu the world.
She ixeui to be very popular with the
cadet who have attended the N. M
M. I.
The living at tbe institute la undoubt
edly urst claea, and thi I not poeslble
save with good housekeeper.
The people of New Mexico are to be
congratulated on the possession of a board
Ing school a good a any In the nuion.
About two thing at the New Mexico
military Institute, there can be no sort of
question the unanlmou testimony of
the student I that the living and treat
ment la excellent, while photograph
liken at all times of the year, show that
tbe military work la strictly tip to date
We do not onne question but all else Is
equally good, for the bearing of the ca
deta shows excellent training.
Mrava Mat. rail.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney
trouble a well a women, and all feel
the result In loss of appetite, poison in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-
ache and tired, listless ruu down feeling
Hut there's no need to feel like that
Listen to J. W. ttardner, llavllle, Ind
Ile say: "Klectrlo Hitters are Just the
thing for a man when he In all run down.
and don't care whether he live or die.ll did more to give m new strength and
appeuie man anything l could take.
1 can now eat anything and have a
new leas oullfe." Only 5(1 cent atJ. H. O'Kielly alt Co'a drugstore, Kvery
bottle guaranteed.
The residence of Uustave Hecker waa
fin scene of a beautiful wedding last
Wednesday evening. The contracting
parties were . A. Kranx. of Lamar,
Colorado, ami Miss Lydia lioiiiliighauaeii,
of 8prlngervllle, Ariz ma. The brides-mai- rt
were Mis Leua lloinlnghansen,
M las Henrietta Kranr. aud Ml Kittle
Riidd. The groomsmen were Mr.
Hutave Becker. K. M. KranzandA. I.
rueiuHcrininii. T he bride wore a beautl
fill white silkrobe trimmed In white chif-
fon lace and purest pearl bead, ami a
resplendent white garland on her had,
aud held In her baud a bunch; of white
bridal rose. The groom wore a neat
uttlug broad cloth, frock suit. Alto
gether they made beautiful picture,
ereryon looking their very beet and
sweetest. Tne Impressive oeremoiiT was
toiichlngly delivered by Key. S. M. Cralar.
of Albuquerque. N. U.
After the ceremony a bountiful lunch
eon wa served, which was Immensely
enjoyed by all. Mr. and Mr. Hecker
spared neither time, trouble nor expense
to make the event a success, aud success
It was, everything being in the best form.
More than lirty soul witnessed the cere
mnny and participated In the evenlm?
gaiety. One and all unite in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Kranz one continuous and
unbroken How of rythmic bliss from
hence on to the end of life's lane. St.
John's, Arizona, Herald.
Rev. Craig, who Is syuodlcat mission- -
slonary of the Preibyterlan church for
New Mexico and Arizona, returned to
the city last night.
Wat Ua-a- r Kiriy I aaara.
An Out and H rll Third Rkmkiiv.Mr. Wlnslow'a Soothing SvniD has
been used for over fifty year by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect suooees. it soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cure wind Oollo, and Is the beet remedy
tor diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every Dart of the
world. Twenty tlve cent a bottle. Its
value I incalculable. Re sure aud ask
for Mr. Winslow's Boothlng Syrup and
take no other kind.
One Minute Cough Cure aulcklv cure
obstinate summer coughs and colds, "
consider it a mo--t wonderful medicine
quick and safe. W. W. Mertou, Mayhew,
wi. Kerry s Drug Co.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
HTrHiaK.' Et'iiorr.AN.
M. Perea, Herualillo; W. II. Walsh. Rio
'uerco; T. J. Matthews. New Mexico: .1.
W. llickilisou. Los Angeles: W. II. Jacobs.
San Bernardino; Col. W. A. Davis, Ins- -
low; Sol Hlis'k and wife, Drants; Rex K.
Hon.l, (ralveatnii, lexas; I,. II Speckiua'l,
Kansas City; M.C. McNully, Winslow; II.
H. Cartwrlght, Santa Ke; II. K. lulloii, Kl
Paso; W. H. Kleinman. Cincinnati: T. K
Chicago', J.C. Donaldson, Detroit, Mich.;
K. W. Ileaton, l,o Angeles; W. (1. Mar-mo-
Laguna.
UUANO CRNTHAL.
M. Stewart, Las Vega-- ; A. Violet, Simp-
son, 111.; K. S. g, Santa Ke; J. K.
McDonald. Logan. W. Va ; W. J, Manna,
Pan Marclal, Norman Trailer, Dallas,
Texas.
HoTML MIWHUN1),
Kdwanl C. Hrook. San Kranclseo; A.
W. Colver, Denver; Joshua S. itaynold.
La t -- gas; J. II. Katist and famllv, Han
Acacloi A. C. Swayer, I'otreyvltte, Kan.
Dyepepsla can be cure I by using
Ai'kei'a liyspepsia Tablets One little
tablet Will give iuimeiliatii relief ir
money refunded. Kol I in handanmetlnlles al T, cts. J. II. O'Reilly A Co.
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A TTKNKY-A- LAW. Albnqnerqne. N.
aa. a. iiup, rirat raallonal Hank bullil nar
ITkAMK OLANCY,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, room. 9 and S, N.bullillna. Albuuiirruue. N. M.
R. ItOHHON,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. Ofllre oKnb.I erl.on'a anw-er- .tore Altinonetnne. Kl.laf
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Loll Vlf or Manhood.
Sure Irapotcnry, NiiTht KmlsslonNand
waetlnir il'si-ascs- , all ctlucts of eclf.
abuse, excess and indie- -
rTftlt.it, A aa.aa-a-a- a aja.al aaaa.l
4r FMikmI IhiIIiIit. lirincs tha
ink rIow pale checks and
rontnroa I1.A fl re vnnlh.
rtvmall JOc Ikix. IHsixe
ior ie-.- au: ivitn it wrlllon iriiiiraiiaatco euro r rt'l'imtt tlio money.
Dcnu ior circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson Sta., CHICAGO. ILL.
JOHN V. MBHHV, A Ihuqnarqne. M.
.SOUTHWESTERN.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
.noma
room
and
I Modern Huslnese Tralulng School
of the Southwest.
Two Council Buiinu and Short hind.
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R. II. COOK, PrincipalM0Dyspepsia Cure. L
Digests what you eat.
ItarUflrlttllydir-i-th- e food and aids
Mature st leimi heiiing anil recon-
structing the t xliiini.'.l digestive
Isthel.'i'. si iliKcnvered digest
ant and tonic. mher preparation
can approach In flTtcu-ticy- . it It.itantly relieve and pi rinan. ntl - j "liyspepsia, Inilig' slloii, Heart jinn
Flatulence, hour Sinmach, i:'tisea.
Kick lleadarlie.ti.ist r.tlgiu.t 'rani and
all other result . i i perfect digest loaPr.par.d t. C Caivitt a Co., Crj.euea.
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fill 'flak" If 'ltt
will till, nf ii, .raiati nil v na
iin.nii r.i,, ,r, .,r n, .,.
"Our batiy was sick for a intuitu with
severe oouifh ami catarrhal fever.
we tried many remedies sha kept
KHitinK mirse until we used One Miunte
1'oiikIi Cure It relieved at once and
cured her In a few days "- - H. 1 Nance,
Principal IHi-l- i heliiHil, PltilT.tale, Tenia.
Berry Drui Co.
Keep IJulet
and use Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and
Dlarrluea K.medy for all pains of the
stomach aud all unnatural ImiMaiiiiaau i.r
the Isiwels. At always curea, Kor salefcLXUKolUtlia,! VtriubUt,hwVurk. by all drUKKlabt.
I
Tiios. f-mu- The Bank
.
of Commerce,W --a aa asr-- a. ar a.JL A. I JlJb; K.. ALBUQUTOQUE, N. M.
Cut 8ole, Finding and Shoemaker'!
Tools, Ilarnwa, Baddies, Collar. Kto,
oua, Sheep Dip, Bheep Taint, Horse
Medlolnea, Axle Grease, Kto.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelta.
Wool Commission
40f.ftoilroai.Avf'., Allnqnprqn?
Cooi'Eit tfe AIcAtkeJ
COaNTIUGTORaS.
HrickworkaStom-work.Plasterini- r
la .....ifp.tinnj; nnrt Joblung.
P.O. Hnl 191, AI.Hful KKul'K, N. M.
PIONEER .BAKERY!!
BALLINH BROS., ftioi'HiirroH.
Wetldmg Cakes a Speciality!
We Desire Patronage, and we
Suarantee Klret-Clae- e Baking.
807 S. Mnrt Ht..
TillKD
MEAT
Allinqiieroue, N M.
it
vr
AU kinds of Fresh .ind Salt
Meats. -:- - .
.:
Steam Sausajje Fat tory.
MASONIC TUNI'LE,
TIIIKI) HTHHKT.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop,
THE ELK
I one nicest resort In the
. .
"- '-
A. cltv and Is with ti.. I House Alhiiniiprnni P" 1 7UI... o4 wj ubet llnt llo,,,.;: " --uv.vaau.rei-, new mcuto.
HEISCH & BETZLEB. ProDrtetors.
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
Wl Weit Railroad Avnu.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance--
bcreUri lotoil Building Awoclitloa.
OlWea al J, O. HaMriaae'a l.nanher
W.L.TJilMBLE&C0J
Seoond street, between Railroad and
Copper aveuun,
and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Stable.
Beat Turnouta In the Cltv,
Aidrtm L. TRIMBLE Co-
-
Albuquatrquat, Nw Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARD-
-
GALLUP COAL Btxt Do-meit- ic
Coal in use. Yard
opposite freight Ollice...
F.D. MARSHALL, Agent.
INew Telephone No. 164.
Old No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MjtiLlNI aV5 L'AKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Grars.
We handle everything
in our line.
Distillers'
Special Distributors Taylor ,tt Wllllama,
uouisviiie, rieuiucky.
til South Klrwt St, Albnqnerqne, N. M
J. STARKEL,
lIUSINEaSaS COLLKUE ma ?P Hanger.
nrV''2dr&
Telephone
OKDKK3 SOLICITK1),
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call ut the
f:iii.ii Mr a m liwiv
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kind of flood Cigar
and Liquid Refreshments...
i! I ai 11.1ivuiiiiuc ueer jiaii
BCIINKIDKR ALII. Props.
Cool Keg Seer on draught; Hi. lineal Native
Wine and the brat I f
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The Rev. Vt. H. Costly, of Htockbridire,(la., while alteutlliiK to his pastoral du-
ties at KlIenwisM, that slate, was at-
tacked by cholera morbus. Ile says: "Hy
chance I happened to net hold of a bottle
of Chamberlaiu's Colin, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and I think tl was the
means of savlnu my life, ll relieved uie
at ouoe." Kor sale by all dru.gtsu.
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Conalatent with Proflubls Banking,
M, 8. OTiso, Prealde.-- , ANDHe t.'STBR.
-- oto-o, . Sheep On,,.,. A. at. ico
an Barer Co,
&
First
""""-'-
. William Sheep (roan.uua, arroaa, tsiacawall
for Ft
National
Bank,
Capital. $100,000.00.
DIKKCTOHH OKKICKRSi
Vira.l',r.ia.na
Htaoaw.rt. tZZmX
MclNTOin,
N. M.
Paid np.
and Profit
We Old W.i
like out,
a
l..
a.
H. P. R a aa r, . .
o
r. ra J, Lambawa
Dcpoiitory Atchison, Snt Railwr.
ALBUyUKRyUE,
Aathnrltnd Capital.
...itOO.OOO.OO
Capital, Surplus
I200.00o.oo
hand'e Hickorv
BALDBiDaa,
Topek
U. 8. DEPQSITORT.
lor the SanU Fe
Atchiaon.Te-pe- k
ti Sunt
0KKICKR9 AND DIRKTOR8.
JOSHUA 8. RAINOLDJ
KLOL'RNOY Vice Presldenl
KRANK McKKK Cashier
A. A. HRANT A. B. McMILLAN,
GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES PELTS.
Wool Sitckn, Sulphur, Bros. Canoed '
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meat.
of the
siinnltejl at r2i
and
Tar
Horses
It
Airent.
very
All nntrttntirncr
l.'.S.
11l.11
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Best and Finest
Rocker $5.00.
and
ROOMS.
The Metropole,
Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
AU Patrons.
JOHN WICKSTROM,
w. v.
Dopository
tUilway
Companies.
AND
FROPRIKTOR.
Late of
St. Elmo.
FUTRELLE,
110 Soat. First Opposlts
Irmorj
Wbolaaaleand Retail
New
Shade?.
Trunks and
Cheap for Cash
on
Oak Rocker il-5- and Up.
Oak Dining Up.
Lew and Bmall Kxpenae enable na to Sell Cheaper than bonw la tbe
i
OPKN KVKNINOa UNTIL
the ST. DEUXjIVCOSAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
120 Weat
H7t
&
"VeV
Lots Specialty.
a..aaqr. oa
a e, ... a
ftwific
Fe
President
Custice
CLUB
Served to
Street,
Chalra ll
any
8.
Car
too
aay Waai
I
C.
la
Etc.,
JOSEPH BAliNETT. PKOPfilKTOli.
Railroad Avenna. Albaqnaraoa.
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Brandies,
tlarrlaa. Iha laargaaat and
Mtaet Bai.n.1. ataMb at
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
To be Poan4 Soatbveit.
its,
the
N. M
11
the
Hall,
Dealer
or
Rent
Olty.
Farm and Freight Wagons
AMLiilOAk
SJLVER
TRUSS.
Furniture,
Carpets.
Valises.
Installment.
Wines,
ALBUQUERQUE,
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
.3ULR3AD AVBMUS iSD SECOID STREET.
t,.?.a7."aa.'''ii'iil leljphoni llbaqaetqoa, H. I.
ZEIGER CAFE1
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Props.
BuooeiworH to KHANK M. JONKH.)
Finest Wbiskias, Imported and Djmestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Hlebest Grade of Later Served.
Finest Billiard Hall in tha Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
TOTI &c GRADIUhALMKU IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
KAY AND
KKKK UKHV.Y TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY
Imported French and Italian finnrfn. nn
Sala Agents tar Baa AaUile Lima.
New Toiepaoae 147. 118, III LUI) 117 hOUTH THIRD Ul
!j 5
"'Tvvr1-
CLOUTHIER & McRAE,
Successor, to D. CJLOUTHIER.
Ptaplo and Fancy Groceries,
A'i'iiH for L'hase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
20 i AVest Kailroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Ai.ni yi Kitgi K, aid, at. iwnt
TO L
On diamond., watcher. Jewelry, life
liirttiraure pillcle, trout deed or any
good wvuritv. Term, very moderate.
H. SIMPSON.
8lf tvmh t.eoc.nd rtreet, Albtianer
que, Now Wfiloo, neii door to west-
ern Ctilon Telegraph ofllo.
B. A. SJiEYSTEK,
THE ISSlirUNCE
mi mm.
SOTARI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
hOOM9 1J A II CHOMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
f IHMSHKI) KOOM8 KOB RJCNT.
ReoU Collated.
Money to Loan on Real KhUU Security.
Office ith Mntn.l Automatic Tele phone Co..
CKUMWkLL. BLOCK.
Telephone 4R.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Tot Cold Avenu neat to Flnt
National Bank.
lei and Second Hand Furniture,
STOVES ADD OUSIBOLD 600 Pi.
Krtialrlnf SieclallT.
Furniture Mtored and parked for ship-
ment. HiRhetit price paid for wound
band liniiwliolil good.
Coal nnd Wood Yard
422 North Firat St.
ED. McQUIRE & CO,. Prop.
Gallup Coal.
Color l '1'lmne So. Automatic No. 1 14.
Km: Delivery In all ran. ol tlie Clty
THE GRILLE
HTA Kirat-Claa- a Rwtanrant
where the beat meals and
Blinrt orders aro served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES 10 LADIES.
COMMERQAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assiitant.
Open day and Nuilit.
Hntli Telephone.
1888
F.GM&C0J
I
DhAI.fc.K3
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St- -
Illll.l.nm
C Hultcr
Ueit in hilh
IN
I
..Inn and
lee delivery.
CITY NEWS.
Window shades at Kutrelle's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
StottHua Ullgjjl at B. IlfeM &
t o'a.
belt, new ties, Dew walsU at the
hcJiiumtHt.
l'lumblng In a
All of baby
aale this week.
b
MeruhauU' lunch every the
w MM) Biepuaui.
lieula' furulehlng roikU, apeclul bar
at llleld'a.
rimoka the Atlldavtt elgar; 15 cents
two for SIB ceula.
Braod
New
Us
kind
aiua.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Company
The Alaka refrigerator la the best
IVhltuey Company.
braochea.
clothing
morning
Mallreaae. all kind, and to suit
everybody at f utrellea
Nllillrd.
ftbltney
louipauy.
Big aale ou this at the
Koouuiuiat, up from &)C eavn.
Ilfeld'i
prices
sweaters week
Our uuarter aale Is still on; come be
tore it is too late. Koaenwald Bros,
Kug and art niiure In variety
at Albert Kab-- r, .too luurowi avenue.
The beat place In town to buy bouse(uruixblng gooils. w Iiltuey company
Melt lu jour mouth 1'urto Kico mo- -
laaaes tally. Delano; a i auay aiicueu.
Don't fall to get a shirt walt now
they've never beeu so cheap. Koaeuwald
bros.
Advance aale of wool blankets. Albert
succeanor to May & Kaber, tiraut
block.
Aaenu
Onlera
1(1 ir banalns In ladies' and rhlldrena'
inualiu at the lioldea bule Ury Uoods
com pauy.
Higheat cah prices paid for furniture
and hoimeliolU guoua. ill uoiu areuue
T. WMirrKN.
Try the be-- 1 u k ckk.m the city at
A1.HKH.V luntv, end of street car line, or
hi I tl KuLNrii.x
Juet received, the flneat line wool
and ailk black rrepons. the (inlden
Kula 1 f y tiood compauy.
at
at
A.
in
of
at
nee our Una of unholHlcry and drapery
iinod. Me cuu aave you money. Albert
Kaber, aiicceeaor to May V Kalier.
1899
endless
Kaier,
The Ulieel crealloiiH lu lawn, mualln,
eauibriu and dimity laue aud ambroid
xrad uudeiakirla are to be aeeii at the
hcoUOUlUt.
U. Vuun. the well-know- jeweler aud
ntc.hiuaker. has removed to Ju7 south
Beiuud aireet aud Invites everybody to
call and tiiMpect til uew quarters
Six liair Imliea' lioae, 'ilt Ceiits; eight
,.ir meli'a luce. ' Ol'llls; Ollrl laillea
,,.r.l celita: laillea' lineu collars I
neiila. on bergalU table at llfeld's,
lii.r kkIh-CIici- ili: culitMUta of a Ulna
room Hat, newly furnihhed, wmtrally
located: a snap. T. B Melcalf, 117 (iold
avenue, next door ttells-Karg- Kxpreas.
Ilouaewive cau always rely upon
nut thHV order and what they
want 11 they are oiialomers of J. L. Bell
X C J. A large corps oi expeneuoeu fro
V
eery clerk are employed to lok after
tlie want or patr n , mm pome mm ar
romniodattug delivery men eee that or
dered (roods reach their on
time. It le a g.iod pliioe to trade.
K Scheele, trading nmler tlie name if
K. at Alameda. .Vw .i xln, war- -
declared 17 .lu.lne t iimi' H. -r a
bankrupt under the tankr '.pu-- law"
pwned by COHKr-"- . Mr.
I oil lion l.tl.lim" 01 fjunai.n
am-l- a of alum I $1.2"". inoi uilin iumy
iMNik aivountH. Mr. holn lotum
that a tuinne-- n ahlt'U ln'i,iiJii,l
that all the ranltal Biiiieara nil t!. hnnke
In the ahatM of a vomit iiv I lint a
very prolllal.ie one. Mr. S. ne- le e to
he tilile to tfl--c- t a ctliiprom.ee with lit
creditor br wlilcii he will t'c able to pay
tlu-- more tliau could b reallntd were
tli.. mjumlH mtl, under the b,ll.kllHitl'T bro- -
. .
ceeOlIIRII. rl. n. I', nr-a- ii appeal n a, mr
attorney tor the hai.krupt.
The Wlllard V'a cordially Invite the
young people of the c.ty to attend a no-
dal to be held In the tniiifnyatinnal
ehurch, on Tlmriilay, Aiirfiift II. at p.
111. An Interesting program will tie
rendered, after which deiicbma retread-men- u
will be nerved. Active and honorary
member are reiiailed to be present
promptly at 7 :. for the luwlnerm meet
nig. Nellie Hrewer, Secretary.
Th. rVimmttrelnl Tllih dancfMI will be
dlrcotitiniied for tlie rent of the Numnier
eeaaon, roiiwqueutly the regiuar eeiui
mnutlily hop will not be giveu thia even
inn. Tlie pliih will tiliitinilileillr Blve a
grand ball aome evening during the
week of the territorial rair.
tfinr iitkuikl elearlnir Halea" have
yearly become the talk of Urn town; Mil
yearn aale fvn exceiw 11a preiieceeaore
III value. iiroa.
t)ur white ahlrt walat-- i a e juat the
thing. Not an "outre" etyln In (he lot.
Kaeh one ahowa a qmei eiegauce iieciuiar
to the Kruuomlxt xlot k.
Key. Sutherland, the plea-a- nt Met ho
diet ml ulster of ('emtio. v.ho waa
venterday, waa a hotue-bniin- d puaaeiiger
laat lilght.
Covote water direct from the apilng.
In Its natural atate. llH-- a gallon at the
Pilltv, No. I US North Hecond atreet. loc
. K. H. Aller.wlfe and ami, who
ara at l .inir Heacli cal . the Imat lew
wmka, retntned 10 the rn laai uigiii.
Have yntir tnoasiire taken for a null or
clothe at the It will aave
you money aud atetire you tho atyle.
Buy your linoleum and oil chilli or Al
bert Kaber. HUCCeeaor to May v. Kaber,
:i'.iS Kailrnad avenue.
rtmoka the Aibuutierone 5 rent Hiiar
Uanufai-tiire- bv tl. Vt eeterfeld Jt hr..
M Kali road avenue.
Tha sraatxat variety of lac cnrtalti.
Albert Kaber. Hiureaaor to Hay & Kaber,(trant blm-k- .
liallclnn roiked luncheon dcllciiele"
cooked frerih daily at the pan JotiK
Uaukkt.
All the new novelties for fall Jmt re
ceived at the Uolden little ltry Ibanie
company.
Yonr choice of all our lawns, orgundlea
am! dimities for 10 ceula. Koieuwald
llros.
Tha moat delicious fruit drinks on the
market are kept lu stock at J. L. Ktll A
los.
Ice cream freeiers and water coilerH;
all slf as and prlcea. V hilney I'ompauy.
Tuttl Kruittl, Vanilla and rhocolate
Icecream. I'elamy's Cai.dy Kitchen.
Miaainn grape, Itllh. baskets sixty live
cent, at the ba.N .iosk UKkkT.
Thiata golf plal.la are the newent tilingjut, to be rieeu only at IKeld'a.
Attend the bargain ail at the Golden
Kule Dry (laod company.
Mnalln mioerwear still on sale this
week at Ufeld'ii.
A new and big stouk of laitips. Whit
ue Co.
Trunks, grip and traveling bugs nt
11 fold a.
Milk drinker. Try Mutthewa' Jcrnej
milk.
Kor new furniture bedding see Ku
trelle.
Matthew' Jertey milk; try It.
THURSDAY.
Kreah Uh and lobster,
MiiHCitlel, Mis'luu and
Kuropeaii grape,
Kin peiichee, pears and apideii,
Banutia. grape fruit aud pliiiua,
Iced cantaloupes aud
Watermelon,
Siring and wax bean,
dr-e- u iea. line lomalnea.
Sweet potatoM, s;gar corn.
Oxra, egg plnnt, etc., eto
SAN JOSS MARKET
Last Chance on
Summer Goods
Our Mr. Edward Rosenwald is now in the prinripal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
best assorted stock of fa'l nnd winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This accounts for the phe-nomin- al
bargains we are offering. This is your last
and only chance on light-weig- ht goods.
Every yard of
Dimity in the
Lawn, Organdie and
house, tliey sold
high JjOc a yard, goes at the uni-
form price of
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at HVc
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at 75c
Our Waists that sold up to $L, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to o.50, go at 1.50
S'All other Summer Goods, such
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc.,
proportion
ROSENWALD BROS.
FAKAOHAfllS.
Mimcatel irranes. HHh.
cent. San Jomk Makkkt,
baakets eighty
Al Cn.tinitiin. deoiitv I'nlted Htatea
marshal, left last for Sauta Ke on
Itimlneaa nf Imuirtance at the
BaptlHl churoli to ulght. Member lake
notice.
llavden and 1). Hughes
have returned from a trip to the (irand
Canyon, Arizona.
('has. Kne. the manager of tha Siiicer
sewing machine company, was a pas-
senger ou business going north last
as
as
Klrat
KrnAt John
night.
Mrs. W. V. Kutrelle, wife of the south
Klrat street furniture dealer.has returned
after a pleawaiit visit to Bernalillo
friends.
H. K. Tartwrlght. a well known mer-
chant of Santa Ke, came lu from the
nnh laat ntirlit. to srieiid the day In the
territorial tuetropolla.
a ruoiilar mantlnir nf (he Alamo lllve
No. I, I.. U. T. M., will be held at the
usual time and place this evening
tirace Murphy, Secretary.
Ml. llattle Marsha eft on her return
to New York laat night. The young lady
is a relative of Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Ive.
with whom she visited the past rew
davs. ... .
There will be meeting of the w.c.
T. i:., Krlday afternoon, at 3 p. tit., at the
Lead avenue M. K. church. A run attend-
ance Is earnestly requested. M. C. Ho,
secretary.
I'rof. Melnger and wife, after
their summer vacation with relatlv-- s
u...i rriuri.ta at Ilea Moines. Iowa, and
Lawrence, Kausas, returned to the city
last night.
J M IIhIa. renresentina the w velh
Hardware eouuiaiiv. and wife, whose
headquarter and home are In this city,
have returned arier a vacation ot a weea
or ten davs at Ilia L.as tegus not
Sirings.
ra..tiin A Vlalacher. the exnert an
.ni milin btiiniieit his dutle at the
cntirt house long enough to take a week's
vacation at ( amp vtnuoomn. reiunieu
to the city on his bicycle wheel Sunday
afternoou.
Un uiuulnur la i living a visit from
Mrs. li, U. Hartlett and daughter, who ar
rived last evening truin timaiia, .n o.
Ther will visit here for a short tune.
.Ma. Kiiieh the will continue on west
to their home at San Bernardino, ( al.
Dr. C. T. Blucklngtnn, sherilT of h
county, and Hon. Silas Alexander, dis-
trict attorney of the Kifth judicial dis-
trict, who were at Hanlii Ke on business,
have returned to Socorro. Mr. Alexan-
der expects to return to this city to-
night, and continue airain north to Santa
Ka ou smue linHirtant legal matter.
K. I.. Waehburn. wife and daughter are
having a Hue Urn on Hrltlah will, at
present visiting at St. Stephen. N. B. In
a note to this oIliRe, Mr. w ahhurn state
that they spent three week ou the coast
of and will ret up at St. Stephen
The Biggest Hardware House In New
and
as
in
Maine
for a lew weeks, lliey nave oeii ou
hoard of tha celebrated battleship ot
Sampson's squadron. Mr. W aahburn and
family expect to return to Albuquerque
In time for the Territorial Fair.
W. A. bavls. chairman of the general
grievance committee on the Santa Ke
TacUlo. with headquarter at Vlnlow,
and William Jacobs, chairman of the
i.wnl irrlutnnu I O 11 lilt tea of t'lS 8l'
Bernardino. Cal . lodge, fame In fr m
ii. u
...i lu.t iiiuhL J. It. Crl-t- i
tt e Cal.. l alge, will arrive In ti e
city to bight. This I the annual mietli g
or the committee, aud they are nere to
coiiHiill railroad olllclals at the shops.
Martin T ernev. hollermaker at the
l.ki.ul r.iliiiiv alimiu. I takum a lav olf to
day. aud is liable to rrst up for a few
liniser. His rluht arm sot cauan
in some sheet Iron be was working on
veetenlav. and lit consequence me arm
... t, rutty l.jullv int and wounded. Dr
r InIi. the railroad surgeon atteuded
to the wound.
.loeliua 8. Kavnnld. the banker and
nmimr of tlia lli.tel lliuhland. llB return
oil to the city, after a trip to St. Lout.
where lieptirc naeu new lurimiire lor toe
rejiivenntfil tlotol Highland. 1'roprletor
Kichar laon. who accompanied Mr. Kay
nalds east, will return Krlday night.
Kir un.l VI r. Jnhn Itecker of Helen.
will arrive ou No Ti this evening. They
will inmi II Trovatore. as ouesta ot Mr
and Mrs. Mil itetermau.
And
Thereto.
Klnest l.a Truces peaches. ,lb. boxes
1 'Jo. at the San .Iomk makkkt.
Hew Albaqucrqas Opsra House.
Two Nights Only
Wfdlieeday and
Thursday,
Mexico.
Aug.23-2- 4
TUT LAMBARDI
Italian Grand Opera
Everything
Appertaining
..Company..
OK Mil AS, ITALY.
Hifi I Irnm Sm .'inr. In City ol Mexico ami
t!i. I'.i. ilic L'o.i.t.
n ARTISTS nr..
.MAirMh II hT COSTl'Mhrtl(.u.MI'l.KTK
1'I.KNDIU CIIUKUSI
I'r. B. i.iom WKUN hDA Y hVKNINK.
Verdi's IMMI Hi TA I.I A OKI I h "IL TROVATORE
Till KSDAY KVhNINii.
Verdi's 'R'GOLETTO"
- s. .iIh on Sal. nt M TSi IN'S Store.
I'KIChS ioi, tt,c, l nnd I.M). ltoxratil.
WH1TMEYJC0IPANY
Wholesale
Retail Hardware
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
First-Clas- s Plumbing: and
Heating!
GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
work
Finishin:Up!
Wo are nearly dono with our
closing out s.ih; of Summer Goods.
Only a few lines remain to be
disposed of, among which wo
would mention
Fifty dozen assorted Shirts at. . . .95c
They are botli negligee and
laundered uud worth 1.-- 5.
Fifty do.?n choice Neckties, 25c. 36c
Some of these were 75c, most
of them were 50e.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Some choice light-weig- ht Suits, 10
worth 812, $14, $15.
Also a few more shoes, $1.90, $2.90
They are all being fold below par,
SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.
ALBERT FABER,
FUCCKSSOR TO
Grunt Buildinq. 305 Railroad Ave.
J3'7Mall Onlors Solicited. New 'lMiono 5iS.
Headquartcrr tor CurpetM, .'Matting, llnoleuui,
Curtaini and Hoiihm Furnish I njj Ooo1h.
Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..
Hliinkets ap-
preciated weather,
blankets
judged appreciated
oppor-
tunity
prices.
secured
bujers
December
general steadily
moving. mention a few prices, all other grades of
Blankets at equally low prices:
11x4 lllankcts, tan or white, worth $1.50 $1 OOioj lllankets, wool, worth .oo.... H 25
Ul.inkets, all wool, white, worth $.25.... I
Winter Blankets Summer Trices.
'. A rat may look at a klutr; ther nay
Wlili'll 1m not ao very sail,
j But a rat rau't waeli tho ittrt away
Ttiat utakea a Hlilrt Hi pear ho la1.
f But we can waeh the dirt awny
! Audataroh the elilrt JilH pri ier too
We can Iron It prei-Lel- ritjlit
To make It null your (rlemlri ami you
Albcqaerqae Steam Laundry,
JAY A. EIUBBS, t CO.
Corner Coal ave. mitt Seeond nt. l'hotietM
MOTICK.
Nntire ih . l v ni-- tlmt in a.ll.mine.l al
wi .1 ........ 11. ..I !'.. Hliit Uhul.lrtH III tin' Alk
I.aoil .in.l T..n . . .1 V 01 t.f lifl.l
,il ll. tilth r, .N.i Inn . HI Ii -- In el. i Ov i.l
............ iM l..frilnl' .if SfM lrn O. (HIWeilnnlay, AutiU-- t nili, 1mm. nt Ion. link
u. in . Inr tlie l.ui..n.r ul rlrM II IU live ' .u mil'.
I..r. lit r e ..til- - 101.1 I..I tin' tl.OI.ti linn
nl ntln-- r Inl.llii w u. iii.iy .i.'n'iW . i of l.el.iu-
till- lutein. K H. Ii. II U.i oil It. I i .oil in
Kulilwry al II Mliiiiaun'. I .ihii Olll. e, June
Kl.t, IHIIU Nolle In tli Humm-
ing I'lii.in.
Man innre nt Ml r I'llntllllierit tllHIl
tiHiial having falltil to ret'ei m their
irnlil Ulleil anil ellver wali'tiiw mure tile
rril.liery, I lien to reinltnl tln'lii tl at all
of ihe iil.me il. hit iit:nii, Iho
ilil ritin, etr , were left tintoiirlieil l.y
the titirtilarx liliiliioinln, Nolnl Kolil
uuli.l.ui i.liuli.u imi.iI.iii4 lir.n'eletrt Hlllt
.i.td ull .f A.lil..h tti-r- n In the eteel
vault ot the eafn, wi re the only thing
nloien, in ammioii incanu.
Annuel lit, Ih'.m, H. 8lirsuN
Hun II. er
To the Iceberg fnr a liottle of old whl-k- y
fUuii 'lunltiw.
K. A. Kaahe, piano and urnan tiim r,
l,'oiirt irlveu mi Die inaim hi,h violin
Leave or.leri wltti 11. I . IUiti-- , ul n n.l
uey Comiiany etore.
Nothing but the l)t't at
Ruppe ida fountain.
Jnet the thinir fur - liiiou,ite
llialtlliHi full Hue juet lu at KutreileV.
Wlilte phi tie ekirtH at half 'rlf. at H.
I If eld & Co'a.
are not fully
until cold
hut values in can
be and at
any time. This is an
to buy winter goods
at rummer It is no
matter how we
them, Millie ion t for
to know that our blat ket
prices are from 25 to .to perj cent lower than
--
' rates will surely be. with thef' marketWe
all grey,
ioxb
.I..IK-- .
viati'liea
J. A. SKINNER.
Dtaler In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
M); Went Itailroad Avenue
ALHt Ul'hHUl'h. N. M.
Alwayi Goods People
Want! Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
r arew-a--- . fJuse sitnis'! f- - i.eti)
'The Proof of the Pudding.
A. J. MALOY,
Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,
E. J. POST & CO.,
HABDWARE.
AOKNTS
BUCKEYE MOWERS
THE THOMAS ALL-STE- EL HAY BAKES.
JV'Wo in utock
a full line ot Kit ' k-e- ye
Itepalri--.
Is In entlnf It." and the prosf of onrhlgigra'.e and delicious cannedg'N, in g!ns or tin. Is In testing
them. The dainty palate revels In
our fresh fanned fruits, vegetable,pottd snd tinned meat, deviled
crafs and canned salmon, oytr
and lob era, Our superior food are
relb-he-l In warm weither, when
ord inry victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.
118 N. M
FOR
AND
carry
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
lHrine J ewelrv.
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STROHG.
201-20- 0 North Second Street.
Furniture.
BEDROOM SUITS!
fp
Easy
Hods.
High
Nurse
Baby
House
PIANOSl PIANOS! PIANOSI
R. F. HELLWEG &
We are tlie Agent tor the Celebrated
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE &
Also the White Sewing Machine.
31.1 and 217 South Second St. New 'Phono 194.
TM1 EE
DRY GOODS
ST AH
of
All
to
T9--O C
We Received
Diners.
Rockers.
Go-Cart- s.
Chairs.
Childs'
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